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bdtbfwt to n b, war aftinet inftdel
ftuaeth, an8 premie* to go on a pB- 
giknBgr hhneelf If She war pror* eoc 1 
EmM I» ht» arme. In a few days the 
Bnwnal holy etlgrtm caravan will lente 
Oonatantieople for Meecn, laden with 
oaeUy ereêenU foe the Mohammeddn 
ehrtnee.

It ie reported from Viennà that a 
meeting of I'otiah agitators was held at 
Leroburg on Mar 4th, to determine the 
policy of the Poles In the preeent criek, 
and that the organkatien of • Polish

EVERY LADY ahould eco our 
laige asaortment ol Manlh*# 
•ml MantU) Olothe.
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Of a nobirr eong to, dome, 
rhirb tbeil peel when ell tne estkne 
Of Ibe universe are dumb.

HTSttlNICUS. 
Chic-go, May, 1677.
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from one spring. There was an oét 

: of typhoid fever in nearly evegy 
except the six that did Ddt ns# 
from the spring—130 phople, ll 
cent of the whole population, h 
14 ohildreu who nKhiiwd the ||dh 
while at home from school oo*ht| 
holtdsjra, sad who smhenad triv 
Kekhorntrat - *
disease. TIM 
peeled as lh# so 
the aaeew wax f< 
isolated firr * 
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ceae of typt 
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lioeicry and Gloves in allilio 
now ehodcs at very low 
prices.
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Ooderlck à Wle

would marvel
Something firin ponUmyl A Buffalo man bu been held in f300 

bail for opening hie wife’s letters.
More thah twothirde of the popula

tion of the Austrian empire are engaged 
in agricultural pereutU.

The hat steel ship ever constructed 
for the British Navy waa aeeceeafully 
launched recently from Pembroke Dock 
yaid.

The demand .for fnoetal-earde in th® 
United State* continu* to increme 
monthly. During April 20,729,0(10 easde

The girls whoTHE STOLEN WILL ;K*> Be M*d ty shrj là h*ABB18TER8.
yoeng, and the wan, bipkean

90 fell fl a miming
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the gracefal faces anti i 
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water of tbeîrlollr- meHeeee t# oheriab the Imam sisod bigt.ee

ie egeinet lie full Crofts Su Johnston,germs of deatheiriMkrUth#
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love, and they may quote the onuplet of 
John Tmmbell:

“Bol#yli#e dharp it needs, I ween. 
— -Hhm«o be aeen."

Irani apparent purity of 
be owIm to the earboaie 

■WEmUrT in it by the de- 
4 organic mailer, and is 
Index to e deadly poison; 
i proper rv-ageoti are api 
1 *Pl>«yllll' .T?“ »at*,’

•vnryihiag oembin* toXmt b An observer • survey o
T r. .. ^hnv#.manti

would not hat# failed to nunarb 
youog girl i» particular, wbuee

The soot from the cnimneye should I 
be saved. A pint ol soot to a railful of 
of water will make a liquid manure of 
great value for Bower beds and plants of 
nil kinds.

When charcoal is powdered, and a lit 
ti# dropped into a potato hill when 
planted, it would double the crop, sad 
will Improve the quality beyond expec 
tation.

In England, it is estimated, thorn a* 
MX00#,000 earns of lend under cultiva
tion, one fourth ol which is mauufed 

i annually with 15 tons of manure per 
sere.

William Johnson, colored, s life oen- 
1 viel in Sing Ring, died Thnrsdfiy night 
I over a hundred years old. He hail been

impossible. Whet right have I to take
«I kia aSaotnm for me»to wreèk

ie life, and d«eg hb» Noted for Cheap Goods.
dkgraee sad misery whichMW*. «-'*• "N înenreiut/-*• ■arronddmel Ne. Law i wherehldwi te MB to be thus socially Hik

ed, and I will prove my love bv aevipg 
joe from Ike abym te which the hope e« 
Hava been eherwhing would lead yon. 
TSie.tiity 1£»“ T<m -} psueuwl.

i J» temi/KR aiîoaàiEiU apaionue, at
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t < h ravPS?ÆTlS“j®R*iTREKT,

X -Mit* City II «Il , H noklyn N. T.
l*l« i. ml <ii»«..ilt'"4tio l* nirniehel l>y emdlne tie 

site -if *ri in l ennjwpect, ti any pert of Ceemls

struck the behoklcx a#‘being 1 
ditforeot Jn»m the real She wad

aoid that is
OsasdUa Haws.The* was slap

fa* and1.#. 
•s) of
i one

it'ril
i sold

terreniirr, lied a way dnder 
land to the spring tp Lao®*T 

The geoglogW formation o 
answers the question. From 
where the hoe* res attested

HS» laet time. I will paint th* 
ao truly that even you, mj darl- 
ll see If to be beat to part. ' 
part,' aha added, daapiug her 
sod looking up with a eus that 

I taeome from the very Oepthelot 
me to bear this 
r. This dream of 
bright and beam

„ . -r ___„____ering darluwe of
my Isle, and when l banish ti I am Igce 
In law with the unmitigated £hoa>.

A foot of anew fell on Tuwday <-fIt waa oval.
last week between Sussex and Secki-illr,
n. n.

At the anneal spring eaie of furs at 
Pert Rowan on Tuwday, over lé,000

FORTY
in it morbid

habitntieo and a name.
physician or chemist re*#-

—. ni iUum »rwl A—th '7
the ihsesse onmwieoewd, there eklWind 
to the valley of LauSee, "a iWnfpll| of 
porous earth, based on Boam latybtvlsms 
fluor, dipping towards Lauhdb,. ahd'llsa 
wster of a small brook ibat fan hkflfcl 
h-wss. aad iato which the dejeaWine wf 
the three typhoid patents waa theeFtt,

IflOldâtAl 11 fiat AM Adjeetrel WiTStil T WI-WTIO*.
Wrnrliy, l*roiii|-t Heyweut, redLil^relity |* *4- 

jnetment o*lle Iimmw ere te? premierut fralnree ol
tli I u wealthy com finny.

FIRK amI LIFE POLlCIK> imuvd * ilk very 
lber*lPonditl*«.

HeeU olBre, Csneâa Besn. h Mn*tre*l.
U.LC. '‘Sill H,Ke».<ien i.’tocretsrf ,

MowTBssa
A. M. UOS». Ami • orU«tent h

GODER'CH AGENCY
Trust * Loan Cuaiuj ef Caaatia

Inmrjioaled by Rm/tl Charter 
CAPITAL-ONE MILUON POUNDS 

S1KRLIN0,
Funds for Investment.
LOANS mâ-ip on the*e«uritj olippror«*

City or Town Properly for période 
yeiri or to suit the convenient*pi ilorrow 
eitlicr repeyshle et expiry ol ti** *r 
nua!ifc.ta'meeta. Feyeestelerciztî’r-

eaUkius ehanged hands st lVi cent*.
The French Canadian pilgrims arrive<l 

at Flarie on the 20th ult., and started 
for Rome on the let lost.

Telegraphic rates from Bfanitobe to 
Canada have been reduced from $2.b0 
to |l>).

Mr. Smith, of Stratkroy, has the $100 
tiret prise at the New York Dog Show 
for bis kennel of settees.

Three hundred soldiers are on their 
way fr ill England L> raise tho 20th and 
U7tii Keguneule at lialifa* to their full

A Presbyterian minister has been sux 
trended by the Presbytery ef Toronto 

I for varieus reasons—one of whkh was

la germs of st
admonitions-------------------^ dr# leal on the ie-

Sit, m well w an the eo-sailed ©du
ll 1 Bow know ol auoh a family, 
of their numb* suffering from dis- 
saee, against which their fatally phyci 

ciau has in vain triad to save them, by 
aHainly pointing out their own house
hold nuisances When some ol the

and Inal
ty was dm* chiefly to the ealtiral truth 
fuhiese of hut character, but at the lame 
time he knew well that the sHghiest 
irroHidarity on hie part woaW be viaited 
with ihe utmost seventy by the hard and 
•tern Mayhew, win» was inner known to 
make allowance lot any breach of duty 
on the part of the workers, fr m whai- 
ever can* it might arte*.

Poor Barney had therefore neat rea
son for the alarm he felt, as iu breath 
le* ltaste he lulled up the steep towards 
the mill. It was now a qusrti-r after 
sis, a 1 the feet -ry bolls ia th* eaighbor 
hood h*d oeaaed ru g ng.aud the eti-. - s 
which lately echoed to heavy feet, wear 

, deserted.
‘Ooh, iuiiaIi*. but it a kdl't I'll he vu 

tirely,' lie gae|««l, *e lies autnipatsd th* 
rage <.f hi* irate msstvr at the works be
ing closed for n»-*rly half aa hour after 
opi ning ii’iir. *Ti.e laste uv it anyhow 
will h«- turnin' uir off. with devil a f«r 
dvii *»f wagi s, and this is Friday. Holy 
Virgin *m 1 drahiniu' f

This latter exclamation burst from 
Barney's li|* when hr turned the corner 
and his cyos mot an empty street in 
front of the factory instead of the wait
ing crowd of worker* which he expected.

He stood slill in ntter smasemvnt, 
with the exclamation which we hive 
recorded. The mill was open and the 
work going on aa usual. How eould this 
be ! Who could possibly have perform
ed the duly which he had neglected 1 

With » spasmodic jerk he ran to the 
gale, the* shall portion of which was open

. a -----:--- i- U... hie own

their linen *iand in whiOh, lather, it is you who hare done 
this. Your fatal passion, like a e#ri- 
euming Ire, has destroyed all our jpy 
and comfort, and brought the direst 
dwolfrlU* upon ua. But bosh all nse 
Iwa oumplaining 1 must school royesK 
to bear it, sud bear it alow The path 
of duty ie clear, and though it w a 
I homy eed terrible «ne, I am rwoMnd 

,M|rhow |L‘
»*• we row, and walking wearily to the 
do* aaosed ti, sod crossing lb* paesage 

i puahad open the do.r upp-uito. Bote

being used to
prsaonw did U^t Bold nuisance» When ____ __

number diw, will the death be charged 
to the mysterious ways of Providence!

sod passed Mnsaoà Into the grai
■eatinint tinlike viefbli that gravel, under the bightendi, nd 

the Laueen spriw and poiaéwd 4k Bhit 
k>r the reiy caeefal ex penmen*» mad®, 
which demousSruted that UhëaEéeS 
placed iu Ihe waters of the hrpMi did 
apiniar la the spring, a mile ewny, M» 
aught doubt the rwltiy of this lllagsd 
transfer of typhoid pomwu for to grantU 
dutaoce. Rail to the amount •< HI e#i. 
was dneoUed at th* in endow», whisk 
was followed by its appear*** i* • 
•pnog. Fifty ewt. of âour we# Ulan 

| mixed with th* water, but nog* of It Sp- 
, peafed mi the spring, “thee akoWfcg 
llmt the water w* Ate*J tk**gh dm 
iaurveaiog earth,sod did aot m* hflr ua 
uudergroeud ohaueel.*' (ATsd**.) 11* 
earth would âlUr eut the does tkéi WW 
efujKwtedm the water, but #o#Ù Eoi 
take out the salt that waa dime lead. Dr. 
Kwlsie pertioeoUy ask* tka qtmalion— 
• If a mile of porous earth ia hot so 
a<iequate sanitary Alter, oss t^ *d4ly 

i rely on a few feet, or ovw roda, ad spy 
kind of soil, a® aa affwtEal amdlgry
tiller to arrest dises* gare* GF tel*
noue poison!"

Cdrtainly the fuytodatiwi has benn 
laid for tbs assertion that th# soil çf a 

closely populate! vmagk aOOeer

Inna, ekowlluodentiio* à#
eSSt^teiumroT

ing sud |k*

fro am*M Uw S»K siamdateg tke gentleman, jua 
the Canadian bnof their low and ths.lkaai"!#® of turned from over 

tolls ne the* stories: He was m the 
hotel general accommodation room when 
two Veterans of the (hotel) bar, laying 
s®hsmw for a drink began to tell stori* I 
to each other for bis benefit.

“These are awful hard times.” »»U1 , 
on#. “1 barer saw auch tins* bef-re. 
eswpt when I was iu Ohio, an* then I 
ww hard put to get along. Nuthlmtl to : 
do. 1 had n yoke of steers, bnt they 
wen's earnin' nothin'. But 1 lived right ; 
on the rood the western emigrant* went1 
over every day. So 1 dug a hole in the 
rood at the foot o' the hUI, near axjr 
hoe*, turned a livin’ spring o’ water 
lie't, and giade a good mud-hole, Well, 
when the emigrants came along, every 
day there would b# one or more teams 
get stuck in my mud-bole, an* they 
would see nr steers stendin' out doin' 
nothin' and they Would send up an' get 
me to come an’help 'em out; and 1 
alwas charged aa much * 86 a lift.

went, white wil for varieus reaaeus—one of which 
u<m payment of his debts.

The Whitby Oautte says that nhvi 
the Great Chief stopped at Whitby oi

uaTu. its' «#■!»• FtfS'iti iindattisn of Loan, 
lUl'besccepU'letsny tnaeoifsiorablv terns. 
gFAorr—•*

the fee* of Iho* I# wlw* th®f wj* 
epoltw. I# the eour* of hie peeamhe-
laiions, which did n>4 appear to be In
tentionally directed te any he
drew near the cm* oeeupied by the 
girl whom we hare specially deaeriWd, 
and then it w* that hie mutions were 
watched with eemeihiee hko a general 
interest, and emtl* and and mwaifrm

roved MortgegeFpirtàeasd.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

MaïUtBaipnfowtirie»,
• Hialcel K ijlneer, Moll'.Itor of Patent» end

0 nghtaman.
ret.nth nn. w*-i

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AOKNT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest RiIm,

Office—Acheson’e Block, W*t Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Ont.

his wey to Toronto; “A true fieciple 
of Lord Cecil vremnUd the ‘men of 
clean hands' with a tract entitled 'The 
Penitent Thief."

Mr. W*t distiller, of PreeeoU, on 
Wednesday skipped to Montreal, ei. 
route to the English markets, eix hun
dred bead ol liratolase stall fed wttlv, 
their weights averaging seventeen bun 

; dred pounds each.
Mr. Wtit»ofs effort at slothing the 

tiaugwn Hirer with salmon eve would 
appear to have b*n si*o*wfu! That 
^«ulleman baa reouived from Mount 
1'uroet a young salmon about eight inch 
* long which w* taken e Isw days ago 
in a branch of the Haugceo,

The pleasant eait of rooms of tho 
London Young Canadian Liberal Club, 
situated on tlu corner of Dundee ami 
Talbot streets, ware last week formally 
thrown open to it* members. Tho 
rooms occupy to data and consul of 
auditorium, gyn*iura, billiard, roailmx

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE ST. VD A CON A

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Is one of ibe
ftrongeat home iaitttnU u*. hating s

Capital of S5.000.000.

vicinity, who warned to have e particu
lar understanding among tkewmlv* sa 
to the eao* of the* manifestations.

If the girl saw Lawrenoe approeehuig

fred Tenayaon, 67 ; Biahnp Duoanloup, 
75; Pine IX., S4, G.rabaldi, 70; Earl
RiievelL 84 ; Lurk Stratford de Hwleliffe, 
80; M. Jules Simon, 02.

A carious experiment with the magnet 
was recently tried ia London. A Viy 
had broken a needle in the calf of his 
leg, and before resorting to surgical in
strumenta it wai decided to try the effect 
of a powerful magnet in withdrawing 
the steel. After a number of experi 
mente in different position» Ihe needle 

lurfaeel on the op- 
fbteh it tm

rL R- WATSON,
DISK, BIS» SB® OfSiauM Pate'ar. 

. Dee >ralt»e made aepecUl'y.

whispered a word or taro * he beet over 
her V*>m and pawed hie heed along the 
cl<-th she had woven, edeep Auah suffwe-
ed her face, and her lips opened to et 
tur but «me word of reply. Lawieuoè'a 
color, was htiighteiiwl aa be turned a Way, 
but a happy light ahoee in hie bleu Site, 
and after making the tour «I the nxtm 1 
he glided through the dour by white ne 
had entered.

I n a abort while after tins a sudden 
silence came like a greet ehock upne the 
noise of the r»> *m—notfawhe »e eoAdea 
»S to cause disloewtiou. 1er the engine- 
man had more een* then te atop the 
engine all ae onoe. bet #a a moment it 
brgan wneibly lo alow, and no sooner 
had it «lone »«i than the tmpalient work 
eia aim et in a breath threw thmr loom 
f»vlieoiit of gear, cj using the roar to cense, 
when nothing was heard but the men- 
suretl and d« crewing beat of the atroiig 
ami tin-1, ea engine * it sank away iuto 
its nightly inaction, end the clear touea 
of Bai ney Doyle's bell, which had been 
th« original cause of the quick stoppage. 
Then * ruth to the door waa made, aed 
ere Oirney had done tolling ttbe stream 
of workers wsa pouriag throcigh the gate, 
glwl aiid joyous because the day's work 
was over, and an evening of enjoyment 
befnro them. In cr .wds pnd smaller 
groups they imued atvng the street* 
with noisy glev; and tide to she clothes 
of any well dreaied ranger whom they 

I m'ght meet, and wi.offonld trowarily 
allow hiinarlf id be brushed against as

city or cloeely populate! #j 
or later, beoom* polfoned 
aud waate waters of the till 
that all wells sank in such 
attempts to use the same

•Itwtba IU*I Vy IHBw,h-»e oi * >rth Street 
(inlerlch . _______

and s deposit wltx th. Howimke Owvrre-

8ir>o,ooo
The tere.i «*n wh-cli this Viol U ll Company (kwe 
Snemcsa *re of the mint liiwrel uature and the 
n rosi M in'1 »-<iuital>le waifer In which it Settles 
all |l|fH"ttr* lll-lwniWOM to w n for II F 
for, looit pos ties whk Uw public In lt« Hne of 
l»„elncss 1 Le rders gned ki* ala «been npiiolnt- 

cd Agml for (be

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL
FIRE

Insurance Comoany,
for the County of Unrtm This Company ha. a

CAPITAL OF $1,000,008,
nil i )!(|>i)*d vit® the newntoa Oor rnment vf

#50,000.
ill* eta** of net taken tyUaCnmpnay is n I non- 
aasanloni, .mly t km 'Ml ofUrni pro.erty and 
nrivatdeelmig*. thr elf lerlbg th, pnbhc Ihe 
very bo»' ••runty n iheVfrj lowest rate* pow l.i, 
t tikt *hi» i1*** ('■ 1 **k at.

•lb*.' t-v »«er • Q1.I.I snt. cord is I Invitation te 
,11 »ho ur.-d inmm.ee of.k.1 v„ B4lun, elUw 
local al b'» re"M««-e. «" N.i.ou itreet, ur by 
letter. •• »** •»'! ,* 'J k ,,r wl 1 recette Lie
B.«wt prompt eUe-ith n.

N. P 1,1 loen 0,1 ‘te mo.t liber.l lei me.

HUGH MacMATH,
IffiUL tVn lniiiranc

ari «titiyJaa. M. Ateis, Roar. Hatsh

ATKIN & BATES,
Gadebich, Out.,

Builders and Contractors.

MA#is wo IK AND PLAHTFRINU MADS A 
■pectal ty. Eniumtt a fnrnl«he<l up<»n bulld- 

t»i*. *c., on *nplication, Apply at Unt-in llrt I.

was drawn near the ___ ,
j»oette aide of tho log from 
tired and waa easily withdrawn.

Active preparations are 'going on lor 
the immediate commencement of the 
long-projected work of drainiag Ihe 
Zuyder Zee. Takiug the average depth 
of water at eight feet,it ia estimated that 
the work of pumping will be completed 
in about sixteen years fro in its commenx: 
ment. The total coat of reclamation is 
set down at 867,OUO^OUi), but, huge * 
tli ie sum is, the undertaking ie confident 
ly looked upon as likely to prove e meat 
remunerative speculation. Tho success 
cf the scheme will add to the kingdom a 
new province, nearly M*1,000 ncree in 
extent, of rich agricultural land.

Beethoven, like some other great 
artist*, waa eccentric. When oogagpd 
on his magnificent ‘‘Sonata Appaasiou- 
ata" he one day took a long walk with ' 
Ferdinand Kies, hie pupil. They walk- j 
ed for hours, but during the whole time | 
Beethoven spoke not a word, but kept | 
humming, or |rather howling, up tod 
down the scale. It was the prooe* of 
incubation. On reaching heme be s*t '

and over again, taking thé 
disease* who* germs màw, 
have found their wag iuto I 
To show hew lRU# thought 
this matter, aveu by pecapi 
understand the whole eue^ 
state that I have heard a 
large practice congratulai

the veil at hie rwlden* te tee mid* of 
a dense population of eei*y, aed having 
privies snd stable* in He imawdiati ri

While the facte 1 have gin* eddrwe

water».
Ire» to aad emoktag room*.

The preperulUwie for the f*tivitiea m 
wanectioii with the inauguration of the 
city of lirautford, on the diet lust., are 
ptugreaeing favoiably. Aniwers uf ac- 
ee]>tancv have been received from a 
aumber uf fire comgiunioe, eomprisinv in 
all about oee thuuaand men Iatrgu 
subscriptions are being made to defray 
expeiues.

Tho Northern Railway Cu.'s annual 
meeting was hold in Toronto, on Wud- 
m-eday. The report was mtisfactory.
Receipts hare increased ami t xpens. s
dropped. Kacliah b-mdholdwn were 
repruseuted by Mr.Kingiford.of London. 
Ue advocated that politics should no Ion 
enter the board room of the company. 
The Company are to pay the 817,000 
claimed by the Dcaiiaion Government.

1 The ship City of tjuefce», from Lon
don, which arrived in Uuebej on Monday 
eight of last week, brought tea Urge 
G4-puund rifled guns, 1,000 shells, 20 
cas* of fuses, and 3Ü cases of various 

i other wirlike etor* The gone are tu 
be at obc© put iu pueition on the Oitadel. 
The formidable array of long traversing 
guns al-rng tho Grand Battery wero on 
wednwday morning oxcrciaod by the 

! men of H. Battery.
A few nfehti ago Mr. Woodrep, of 

Dereham, Oxford County, had m hi* 
house a sum of money, aad while he and 
his wife went to church two eons, John 
and William, aged 16 and 14 respec
tively, were left in charge. In the home 
was a gun charged with buckshot. John 
went out for-a abort time, and iu re
turning by another door hi» brother 
mistaking him for a burglar c*lk$.l to 
him to leave or he would «hoot him. 
The elder brother quickly closed the 
door anil William fired the guu at ran
dom. The charge pa*ed through the 
door and struck William in tho stomach, 
the whole chi'-ge lodging in hia person 
Ho walked a few steps and sank down, 
the blood flowing very freely. The vic^ 
tun of the aad affair lingered till five 
o’clock the next morning, when he

should
l win

s—------- itulalthg himself
the eioelleot qaaltly of Ik# enter iaTremeiÉiis Fan >d Harm,

ClEAPEIt TH." N EVER.
NO rOMBimiOA PRICE. 

C. F. straubel

L riïpîjç nd be eonvfnwl 
that elite mads up 

4 jf\ ‘'V mrn ra|»abl# <»l 
turning ou' W rk 

/-T »e-o d to none tn
V «I vl«- and dnraMItty

(f I ^ of ilngte and doaHe

er o i Siu.r' Notice, and re
nie neatly and .iromptly.

nki Vail we ir. Stlrhel» 
i t «•»!. at pnristo mit m» Mm *. 

•»rrt*Kr of e ♦ -T deerrlptleu *t 
-tie* wlehii g to" MinpIlFd Wltti

^t*'*™*nT(r i' l|lrinK
' MiPtir luu> -«.»f, a Ham-

At Okeiaaa, Mich., a girl 14 years old
suffering with continued fev*, bruin 

1 symptôme—oth( r member» ef Ike family 
threatened with fever medicine doingMajory'sdrawers, forai* ! Annie foiled 

it neceaeary to place them there for safe i 
keeping: and having procured them she I 
returned to her own desolated home, 
and going into a little cloeet off the lar- j 
ger apartment, where her own bed stood, | 
ahe threw off her mill garments, and ar
rayed herself in neat and simple attire, j 
which (transformed at onoe her outward j 
envelopment Into an appearance more 
in harmony with ihe natural grace and

Mide t

mod op below ; above, the musky ground 
wet and partially covered with water— 
no free surface draining being given. 
Spring situated in » ravine; el* or eight 
rods above and al one aide of Ike effleg, 
s bam, end barnyard coveted with 
manure. The water of the spring being 
analyzed, was found to ooeteiu p-Htni 
ous substance*, such * aasMotiia, mi
nt ee and positive evidences of decaying 
organic matter.

Dr. Hark, who makw this report. 
s»ys| *T ad need the family, before 
leaving the hoaw, to atop using tbie 
water for domestic purposes, uni»* 
they fint bci'.ed it, whieh pniw* would 
nearly if not quite destroy for Uw time 
being its poisonous properti*."

K'tu't -Th# 14 year old girf
••The other members of the family com-

SOME HING NEW

U^UU TICS PI!Ml
all day with

Cant Be Done.
By pretending that the recent t)®* 

moeetrslion wa* not intended much 
a# a tribute to the personal popularity of 
Sir John Macdonald * it was aa evi
dence of the country'» anxiety for the 
«Men» ef tbs Tory party to power, the 
Ooueervativ* are robbing Sir John of 
the homage the people paid him. The 
time be» not yet come when the hero of 
a score of scandals can eland a rehabili
tated men, and if he contemplates run-

C F ^TIMURS!- Pu.ifi

NEW DOMINION
n m i/rnubakery

<1 HT 11 S T R !• MT,
■*> irK n .i i.rrosniRE.

!f >on want leget 6r«t r'aee
». ca«ep. pin, Eitttn
A XD CON FKCTIONERY

NEW DOUINV'N*» AKCRT.
nK,‘e. L-inon* amt all kind* ofPrnltain 
•lyite-a orepare* tnrvny style Parties 
on ehi.rt noticF Wedding cake* made to

WM. DOCflERTY

Oe <leto mtrrtagv. wealih. sad 
beauty,neverfaiN love letters, 
* "..Be. Bo.)k worts $60
" l«o* Pub Co Newark Agent 
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«aasrs Tai elections in Lincoln and Ottawa 
■welted as was exiwcted in tho return 
•f tfce former nembera, viz: Noi. is and 

the former by a latjority^of 86 
latter by aboutitOO. Mr. Morris 

bafjpt bard con teat to fight,' end aa 
* fljjted maay of hia supportera were 
*^■•4 on tfce lakua fcia euog—■ is a

QuaOm.

ABOUTbet «et as

Victoria MB- 0. W. A.
he raid that

oetheef Mt iKitgië mm/fl
.46 am.Story wee circulai west Tnthat Mr. Currier SWdisqualified 

(Consequence the Reform vote 
raa very email, whilst the Con
es worked likv beavers all day.

IT. If. Walkkk, a lawyer, of Ol- 
iving stated before the election 
. Currier was disqualified by rea 
aving a contract with the govern- 
liat person calls Mr. Walkers 
ini'Hi “a falsehood and a libot. 
1er in consequence has entered 
n avainet Mr. Currier fur libel,

ta IkeOOMMCH. Ml
l'Are» a»d InwSwWwlti.rtlkeP.kfi, Ike Qeeeo'eSel rtj polled

eeele.UekOrtwMU, wertirt IkrtTwkwln »» u'«e-

KlAUMOi mi BWOITATtOtra.
PROGRAMME.

MM I, *

-The And *>|

Ib the Clerk's officepapers. Readady^ 

Mismunabv Mam 
n«de> ) evening Peel.

,0655
pit will ke ierfeitrt wiib Iktaw raver* ► ••keoke-eiellMeer. «d

SXftttVfiIke eeyetaelioe Iket Ikle iSW Hll.ee Ime-Be
ZOto jHTwrtettiW bags Sow,Oullugr, Toronto, wtH eiiieee. ■ 

eeting discourse May be wpeeled.
TowisarwêesKBiem

OxWHtar* fftateeily I^eele. f Week rt (to iniBl ffiarjtaeMm Ike ml totatoiel to Jee «licit fori
rt Ike tie lower tkeetke—Dnring leei week Ike ekie-

ffiwtS,-nii--- will ke eerrcacfceâ animale ppadc a , 
monkejl. *e.'e uotaj

pettaal partie* eed pic-rteewill laWwlAttarCoOMtaOT "tkekei, «.TWibe.VkMW.

APfAIRR OS TUBDANUBE.

pnliseJJJJ suelan* uersATBo at batoum,
t.ooo leptdeadUn THE FIELD.

. The Ttuastan advance in Roumanie is
■iau,A Eradoally spreading westward.

It Is expected that in a week the 
.tiij northern bank of the Danube, from 

Ruatchuk to Turns, will be occupied by 
| 60,000 Russians.

fui raids on the 
Danube. C...,

Mr Jobe eed to a small Ml (I Beekwood,
when ltastia, to tarts e, epmUo. ok iwu o-« wfi.mtoreUr e eeWel 

ieldewïrteekeel
Mae lert AJ-tieeCta leple,Imm were rïï*rt'litable le Itair aooh wield, a.tarte, will beWïEl, wk'i ^tSirtlle.

We wewlA r.k. Ike.last year, as
làteibeeeNNâ HlWt—**»party's interest, aoce takes place

nrfueg..*V#rItojr ttoe aoktarrt bee bee. M. E. Ourses.' othrre ia Ike T<—WwWw le 10 Ike nm, iela ortie le pro-more, the Motker. itewwl
msc the blessedness1rt by th.Methodist S] by the uneeet- 

m fleer rt the
hen diaftad eel ee eateoeire ptpw 

ta» far Ike Cwepeigo rt 1871. WHk 
the leeeiri tools which theee we .. 
witk reck deztorona unecrpolowwa* k 
■ey ke eipocied that they and ‘hlj, 
mon proeioeot oollea,bm will awjws 

ia e oowtiderebU degree the irtwtaw 
Marked hot aoroeer, hot ae ueSk 
■wine will giye U» GoremawW kb ep- 
rortaeily, bate, Ike Mil elaeUak, be 
nelikle Ike eceadele, miarefeeaakkk' l 
tic,, end ee^gentiooe which will hw 
ettared by Ike Tory pie-rtehaetj 
ike komta wkiekrwill be KMaeff w« k.1 

eeytkiag bel eelkfcrtory to Ike rsekiata I

•81 fok, piecehie tint Deaee woeld
Hrtrniee.i e petaotSunday lest. Me. < 

high in the —“t‘Ïii 
be doubtlaee will keek 
u 1er In Godreiok. ' W< 
in hie preeeot eheege.

the hi lew room by Brtormeri 
riathrop onrtrkick he Publie Sefcsel Twefcm'

examiwatioeMars».—For last week theThe Turks have made several micceea- 
north shore of the

no raemsuona t* ~ One of their gunboats has
lèe/^Kw b-l-. i beenjsunk.nnd 200j>c>rsona un board lost.
nlieeea w.» » A serious battle o< mirod at Hatoum, 
BMtitkataaAii.i *■ Asia, on Friday. Tho Rnsaians
of al. i__ attacked the livighta which defended the

oity on the laud side, but were literally 
mowed down by a steady firs. They 
were then attacked on the flank by the 
Turkiah hor»e and foot, who completed 
the rout. The Russians again rallied, 
and fought desperately for four hours, 
bat towards midday they were compelled 
to withdraw leaving 4,000 dead and 
wounded <m tho field.

Legal Notes.

Oonmtahlk— Judge Turns has appoint
ed lease Evans, of Centralis, a county

Fpi»d.—John Thomas assaulted Mrs. 
Deris, and on Thursday Mr. Crabb tin- 
edhim1 A5 and £1.7(1 costi.

Buenrena. —Times are dull. Even 
the officials and lawyers are growling, 
and the favorite pastime is taking sun
baths on the Court House slops. The 
Crown Attorney says there is nothing|to 
•teal, and even thieves are complaining 
of hard times.

Matok’h Oovht.—On Monday Alex. 
Johnston, of tho Bayfield Hoad, was 

I brought before Mayor Finlay on a 
I charge of being drunk and disorderly,
I and was fined £1 and costs; allowed 
several days to pay. On Tuesday 
Mathew Matbeson for same offence was 
fined £1 and costs or 21 days confine- 
aient. Committed.

Baltbd.—Wm. Nixon, of Coderich, 
who was arrested in London recently on 
a charge of stealing a cow near that oity, 
Was last week sentenced to four months 
Imprisonment in the Central Prison. 
When he gets through there the authuri 
ties here will take a hand at him fur 
oow stealing. ISinco the foregoing was 
ia type we learn that Nixon uacapvd mi 
Saturday, iu comjiany with two other I 
prisoners, by stunning the turnkey.

Ubookku.—On Thursday two liquor 
cases were tried before Messrs. (’. Crabb 
and I*. Adamson, t loo. g McKee, grocer 
and .fas, Vivian of Goderich; and A, 
McRae of Kintail, were lined £.’*> and 
costs each for selling liquor without j 
license. On Monday last Julm Me 
Donald of Kmgabridgo was brought lie

%rera:A. Armitar», 10 toes eAMoKillop, 
d heifer,whichmsgasi

jrtta" kerttag Ibrtr etock el 73

It circle, be tuekad back to 
porerij, eed baetil/ virt 
tint here bee. traaelelrt

Tbrt
Mclntock jr., of Oodert 
cliAccd the propeHar Beet 
run her oo Ike old route. 
We hope the lnrMtwedt 
AurcAeefuh The ftrgt N 
will likely be made neat 1 
Urntouieelae expected.

GeeautA. Bjiirweere. 
cenerel freight shipped I

JfiSTiirhzi:

-et-lltTkT1 J» ■#m‘i *0*1 ta M f JUj,
AtitiT**- i.ï'.J-.n-bOhw Oarerery heart. The speakeriw BeeiADBAxT.-llr. Jee. Calk- 

lae'epeeed oet e reeteerent art coe- 
maty atore le Bleke’e new block 
itorce fermc'lj occupied by T. W. 
p end,#. E. Brown here Veen con- 
«Into one coateodioni eetebUah- 
, which Hr. Cetkcert has tartahlly 
up ee e reeteerent, end stocked 

e supply of ooofeetiooerj, fruit», 
ia, ue. A hentiuen lee btoaw per- 
te been, diked up ou the leoort 
ealwOldoubtiee belargelr riait- 
lien «enter. We wish tir. Gelbcert

—Thettae« yeur eld soit. If eed Le 
tSRwInrlu, Tombe™

to eey that tbe At 1.30 P.tificataa,
whom we all loved, 
drooping heart ae tbe 
revived the withering

sod oe
Mtiiij, matt w Jdi,

pf» Inet Irt art Fur IWke ........................rt IF.lt.ing shower* s|
ssasssstho following item»: 

ram; H. Bene* On. 
and 1 bbls potaab; 3, 
l.wdeeed ADO lbs. e 
M Serepe, 1 boa I, 
400 Ibe ,'gg.i W. < 
luetheri Kirkpntriek, 
rolls leather.

ss6S®£Beaforth, has
rtUMAnhia,!nature's wild forest hoaaee gar 

music aa the sound ef her 
“Mother" was the first word 
infancy ; and there was built < 
heart of every man an edifice of

fiscally, thatthat very pr
Crtdkaw fur rirst eHto twat Mackenzie and the Grit cut * UK ItiStitTwJ t*w. A. tidereon, of eoa. 6, McKil■eat" » the object of Tory eadeawt. lop, UUe spring clipped from four Leioes- fumlphl-rtlSotirt sTl

which policy wül completely net We wish Mr. old, 44 pounds of
respect that no crime could 
Running like a golden thi 
many a man’s life was tbe

organ of that'll*. wool, fi| Inches long.the explanation of
WrtWtib-Wesee Iket Ike Grand 
uk On. Ie iaeuinn Saturday eeennion 
■te, pond util Monday, for retarn 
let tingle fare. AU tke etatioa» 
of Ooderich enjoy | this printage. 
no notice bee born gireo that our 
■Mere Le expect e tiaitar taror 
tee. kea bees siren in the leeel

-John Hngtil, Hi
Mttfc. e few tight, i 
killed end twenty

that Ike Huopeigwen were going Iu Bend, Tucker
bad eeren Uheep■entry witk tke troth ne their Seymour A Oo., Hone wee the lly worried byl.utitati rt wheat Ou Wiwbirtlta»

Ooderick Bej 1>, IW.
•hooner John Mian, iron 

Ikotirtertwb
"OMBawteticryti glare uuede.de, corrupt

te Ike
rod Trunk eierator fecand ianpacity on the pert of tke On. Alee. Yount's, Kintail,tor AekSeld, endOrel____ ______________ _______

to Urnntford. Aengert Sis* 
ole rt aero attired by ike keen 
this week Iron Okingo, .

ItrADiwoe— Byndruetinun* 
other cOtameft wlU be nee 
C. w Dcdtiekaoa wll gin ee 
loinnient rt reudiu» end retiti 
' Mdfellowe' Hell, an Tuesday 
fret tVe are eenfldurt ikil u t 
jityeblu treat it in eteruler tke i 
Tin' progremne le eu kunBeutu 
Mr. lMriekeoa is thoreugUy 
of doing it justice. We ken eel 
bouse, been re your lieloeie fit a

* »»«uun »rt uvwte hi uuutn uw uet
BrsTwam Nonce.—Mr. John Band lees owrdecent and eubetentii 

has taken into perioerohip with him hi* «trahi vrit oar «"«wirtf this 
son Mr. Frederick C. Boni, and the timesdey with s met of i bu.inero wiU heposfoHh ri wahd.i sftor he hüdgnthered^piUof 

under the name of John Band A Mow. woeMeteei owl to “neddle 
The now firm snnoeneee la another WeAow't went to esy sort 
column that they hnve a Mistook of •boat Oliakoo, in reSisthra.

", rhcmicsla, dyes, 1 ft1nn 1 
fumory, Ac., sod we —1

la lari Waweeosh o% Mnrwceh on 28th
woeM stick to the truth, end be ae een-, 
«•not as truthful men art, the OomrwJ 

neat woeld have nothing to fear «I 
their hands, bet the deplidty whieh Mr 
John end Topper manifested ia Ih* 
appearance before the people st the |* 
rim lari rammer, and the people* 
prsrantative* ia the House • abaci IhAB 
■go, is the correct type of tbe osa^efejp 

en of tbe coming pic-nic eeeeon.
It is not to be much wondered at that 

Sir John has the effrontery to pm** 
himself to the country se the expane* 
sod leader of s greet party, smeared * 
he b with the stains of the Northern 
Kaffirs j, Secret Service and other re- 
Mat exposnros, for politics has hsnetaa, 
kie beaiaeaa- bj it he eama hie breads 
ia hri and he has to face theee on 
plsaaant things boldly. This he nanno* 
do—not ae his faithfgl bat ipiiilhn 
organs say, with the spirit of oonecioee 
Ineocewce, but oe a man who has little 
te loee and much to gain, lie is assured 
ef the blind support of the majority ef 
of hie party, he is fairly worshipped aad 
hia sAmms are regarded not aeons* but 
m the light of perfectly justifiable end 
righteous acta. Ie theireyee he lean able 
staWman, to which he possibly, at one. 
time hed â claim, but Ibelr eyes areolae-

Envelopes-

100,000 Bavelopee,

eaetof ns who loot $100 a
ago rewarded the finder, who lWBeueuPtebr.we mull eooolnde Iket tke tins for tke owner, with etkrttir le utendiug souther of iteeharau

.11 Tiw» rt
or In d. -Tke V- T. A. Lodge rt Lnoknow ii 

Taring well, and has e meniber»hi|>
Rome F»pen Ie greet rariety.

to be
"Goderich purposes to nu. sou raw a roemveiuui^ 

and there Is still room forbuys lea aederect
ing. fbey will need te throw ia

RUBBE R BANDS—A few days ago ia Lucknow J. Gor
don’s daughter, 16 months old, was run 
over by a borée and buggy but escaped 
with slight in j arise.

—Tbe two young men wh<
raeuesitets the Blyth Hcriew i---------
vd out, after examining the lay of the

eeuuwstra indueeaeeot before
rusianrtSMMrtee seelereteble.

u fu*l a good market for Son-corotim Pmt.
A Ttiietf •( v oqw, Ram ten, iWesteri

ell rbwp from Mkkgra, u4 tUI U aoM «É
u “ ”k BUTLER

Call before buying elsewhere.

de, which should be the fao>rinfle ef 
all that crowds into our imagined** 
the mention of that one sacred word. 
bomb. Next, the Influence exerted 
after death was alluded to. Because 
Napoloon tired, and Voltaire wrote, aad 
Byron sang—whas lives had been 
wrecked ! Voder this bead, many

with a remarkable bow of light,

the honor rt e torchlight prooeaeion to
—A few days ago a lad named John

8*ith wee speeding one of Nett’s horses
* the Brussels race crane, when tbu 
animal bolted and pitched him against 
the fence. lie was not badly hurt.

—Mr. Thos. D. Ryan, merchant. 
Beaforth, lately sold lot 11. ou the 9th 
eon. of McKillop, to Mr. Martin Mur 
ray, for $4,400. Ibis farm was bought 
about a year and a half ago at $2,800.

—An Exeter young man, a few da)» 
ago sent to hia girl a marked paper con
taining a notice of the marriage of a 
mutual friend. By mistake he marked
* advertisement beaded " Worms.

«gratela himself upon hie euocom.
Psa Wui at Home.

Coder this bead, many
illustrious men were spoken of as leav
ing a fine influence for good hlMnl 
them. Each one in tbe audience was 
exerting an influence for good or for 
evil; and evil generally overcame the 
good. If the waters of a fountain be 
poisoned, instead of Irrigating aad

HtimplM Mi WaUk Pm te a*.
Aiirm, MOWTESAL KOVBLTT OO.in the twin and ilm pro cearipp Leortme ow Fbiday Eve*i*o —Dr. 

Fowler’s lecture announced for North 
84. Church, on Friday evening next, 
promisee to be a brilliant aflhir. The 
lecturer oomee to ue with the very beet 
recommend étions. Dr. Fowler being a

add that that their
lets luring good as well aa complete» Ol

call.
Summer Hotel Oo.—A o$

«t..ckholder* took place in ___________ _ wwwn.mwrawn,rm w
vn Monday erwieg, wheetk» eoaeperoiiTtir r"-"e

tn ke drown
tke*. wfctie tke Opposition are indalgicg 
to taueeeut jeMtatioue end bun reed*
tke heave» emlle, but a victory rt once
ta uaB toe tko crop rt" this L7ÜÜL Iket 

titane an M vncrortec in Tory eonetilii 
entiee, or we atighthavn to uhrouicl» 
■eues eyelien or enow etorew during

for drtoy to
l; ..ua ut Directors were nulihoriert lo I b, h~o’wn Vïwu'üron to’ kic

.......1 “ “ * “ —- proud position enKH^ tke Drat spwker»
eed Wilton rt tbe tiioee, no youog man 
to the oommunity should foil to hear hi» 
leetare. We ere oonftdont cur eitiaeoe 
will auetato the preinwovtky effort rt

COURT OF XEVlStOM.
TWOwtrt of «UblMrtt lur Uw

Township ofOolborne,
Will be kid in the Towei

refreshing the land through which it 
paaevs it would perch and wither tbe 
earth over which its poisoned waters 
rolled. So the influence of a bad man 
-as deadly in its tendency. It Was far 
easier to drag virtue down to vim than 
to elevate vice to virtue. This was 
illustrated by a young lady marrying a 
man of dissipated habits. Weaving 
around him the clinging tendrib of her

gelt leg oet their emits
execute a conveyance of the 
ertv to the town, and to beh 
<>ii thv (z'ompanyi property f 
pose of citation off the peace 
'•mesa OH the O «tiding adfi < 
it. The Direeiors are 91 
receive tenders from parties < 
rent the old building for the • 

De. Cakisvi'* Lsctuee. 
audienee greeted this gentlei 

I vnq>eraoce ,11 all on Monde

expected, owing to the fie* dr-

oekhreted $lfiu00
1 up Hall

and he now mourns the lues of his girl 
—Bayfield's assessor ie not giving sat 

infection evidently. One of the council

te R#v. Mr. Henderson in bringing before 
4» the community, in the person of Dr.

Feeder, one tnf the leading minds of the 
■ge day. Doom «pen at 7.30 p m., lecture

Wrdw-adii, Ike 30to Mif, 1877.

At tW hour of 1# •‘clack A. »,
JOB» A. Me DOM SOn

•rid ask tbeir Jorhenr-MARINE NEWS.ed te tbe fact that since his government 
was overthrown he has become a politisai j

Isgielation, when made, were of alight1

whether owe or two emefone of ibe Do- 
■itieu Bbritotoeut will ke tort baler, 
•to leeat eleeliiii, art tbe opiolvo kea 
be* ueproaeed tkel e epeotal ekort eee- 
■kw will be tort in tke ooeelef ente out. 
Partieawet will repair» to ke ton■ bled

•taoe for • ekort tin*
J'ort or Godebivh 

M.xy Ifilh, IB.7.

ARRIVALS. .
May, 9—'Sclir. Abcona, Blind River,

lumber.
May,*10—Steam Barge Mary llobvt 

•on, Colling'vood, lumber.
May, 11 — Schr. Tod man, Sarnia, 

light; tug Mildrud, Port Huron, light. 
Blay, 12—Prop. Ontario, Sarnia, 

1 Plough boy, St.

■echineeote apeak. Hie attempts at
Isgielation, when made, were of elijfiri' 
mportanee, hie sole rim in an out of the: 
House of Commons being to make 
pelitioal capital—to add to the popular
ity of hie party and to detract from the 
reputation of the Government This 
trait bee been too apparent to eeoapa at-

Hor«e Owners!' Important to
Wlitgille, Tbereegfc Pie, Aa,

RKMOVW tiithin N teera, -Itbeet esw*n 
P«IS. ar ke»» trac* ef Ito m—lira. Aim 
■l'ralni ofpli iiwto.ltkwraUe Tatra, sUu leeUet 
lj ky BnxAHV^ Viut ItitimrBrmraar

up m toweet prim for

was a social evil influence. Soma pèopls 
had to have thoir linger in every
body's pie and their no* in every
body's business. If they hadn’t a 
dainty tit-bit of news, aa they called it, 
and a savory dish of gossip, to regale 
every gullible acquaintance with, they 
would never be happy. You oonld ab 
wave tell a gossiping person by the oily 
■mile and painfully pleasant manner. 
They were so winning! But the en tran
sin g serpent carried a deadly eting. The 
handsomest and moat accomplished vttiaie
a heart reeking with abominations. In 
connection with gossiping, Mr. Sender- 
eon poured out hot shot against all 
slanderers, and aftei a scathing rebuke 
to both, he said that tbe most despic
able object this side of perdition, who*

-Another express train is about to
be plaeed oo the; L., H. A B. Railroad, 
to !*▼• London at 7.30 a. in., and go 
dear through to Kincardine, and leave 
teat ptew oo the return trip at 3 p. in. 
There te a strong probability that the 
mail will soon be earned by this road.

—Statute labor will, be performed in 
Best Wawanoeh this year on thv follow 
teg anale-—Up to $600, two days—from

Nation, and what good the “loyal op. 
senti*" te tha Hon* has dona te hid- 
4* under this much mo* apparent 
test

The aotivity is not alone confined to 
Iks Conservative ranks. Wbaneneh an,

H. H* Smith.L, Hi BELLAST.C.reT J-B. WABDIWO,
i to the country is out of l>ru*.^t,Bl**Vllls, Owterto-racrai Cargo; schr.

[ichael’a Ray, staves.
May, 13—Schr. Evening Star, Blind 

River, staves; prop. Asia, Wiiidaur,
leld paaaengora and freight.
•ary May, 16—Steam Rargo A, \V. IVw.rs,

ivonunom ow elect - Chicago, cm; schr. Ontariu, 
let, 1879, by virtue Parry Sound, lunffür fur Williams A
preerib* that twelve Murray, 
ip* betwe* the end dxtartubrs.

May, 9—Schr. Jenny Rumball, CulJ. 
water, salt; M. U. Cameron, Port Hur»n, 
light.

May, 11—Schr Jana McLeod, (Ivor-

f;ian Ray, light; schr. Biglor, Saginaw, 
ight; sclir John Miner, Muskegon,

light.
May, 12—Schr. Foster, Georgian Bay, 

light; steam bargo Mary Robertsmi, Mid
land, light; schr. Teoumsoh, Mid’im l, 
light; prop. Ontario. Duluth.

May, 13—Prop. Asia, Duluth; «dir. 
heabird, Detroit, bark; schr. 1 oilman,

■ present Hon* will diaeolve in tha lari

no* efeftea, and * it te quite

Urarer Cloth ing Store 

Aobreoa's Block, Oedwieh.

tivs meeting * this, Court of Revision.
Tho Cran ofRrrtuoB ftor U« Mueldp^tj of the

town of ooderich

xtst*'**"**-tow* rL*ie ■
Tumdiy Evening, the 29th inet..

TotinCUrk'iOa^1 7 M #,-0e5Aa THOMSON. 
Un^-Tt|tk,m. IbwaOseà

is always pretty well organteed. Re- 
met organisations is- 
rty * have the Goa
ty he vu te rely upon 

maintaining party 
oersted on the Drie

st piss of a party and with a view te its 
meeem, ie likely to produce mo* grati 1 
fyteg national results than one which is 
perpetuated and largely aided Itj a I 
secret society. Wh 
test» sear at hand 
fars, andin the mat 
N ear lends* will

over $8900, et any fractional part there
of over $160, one additional day.

—On the night of the 3d mat. Mr. 
Henry Deacon, of East Wawanoeh, was 
aroused byi hie wife to get a drink of 
water for their little one. He got tbe 
water, and on returning to the room he

nrvativee, and id* of two m 
A Parliament I

iniuffr; ocnoe.oerauei veioecs ; tiers mi,
W 0. Fish; Guards, W. Porter and J. 
Hindu; Zereeh's attendant (with solve) 
Mimes E. Thomson and Annie Smith; 
King’s page. Master Bertie Smith.— 

I Queen Esther, Mira McKay ;
Maids of Honor, Misses Sarah 
Kirk bride and Jennie Cooke; Qo*n'e 
pages, Ayeton Doeherty and Annie 
Birith; Mordeeai, J*. Thomson; Mor- 
dscat's sister, Him M. Trainer; Prophet 
em, Mira Liarie Ferguson; High Preet, 
W. M. Young; Hegai, A. B. Annie; 
Harhonah, R. Parker. Miss Mary Barnes 
will preside at the organ, a beautiful 
onefnruiehed by Mr. J.W. Weriherald.

other, the

1 without reserve. Sale 
Friday next, lfith inet., 
a. m In the meantime 

-Harare a* requested to ;

baneful influence breeds a moral pestil
ence in society,•nee in society, was a goeeiping and 
slanderous man or woman. Intfosper- 
ance too was a grant social evil. Im
agination staggered under the lonfl ‘ of 
miseries which flowed from this rice. 
While b« spoke, multitudw of hamm 
wtre filled with horror, famiti* beggar-

■taeppnk.

csuiisrrwx cubes.
A*'0LP 5T8ICIAH. retired ttm eetlre erne- 

plaeed Ie Sis heads hv ea
Mrtledto Start. ro.r, the tons.'* ef s TméèiM* 
R» taxai j for a. eptcfj sad psnaaaeat rate tf
ooxsvMrnw, aftema, nnoecHirm and

< ATAEB»,
*“'* *11 ;kio.urt Lora ameUeraieke a PmWve 
•tad rsdfosl ran «* S«rv*e fbhlitil sad all Met 

*n,r testraeMy t et*

0», lms learad
mw approach

an active part. ed, and drunkards smiting into prema
ture decay. Speaking of a Prohibitory 
lainilnr I.K» Km ui.l thet if mm kaia’l

\ * ùi'lvrich. for a period of years.
' ‘li eronsobject is to p-------- - tL*
" i' 11 ust tbo public wll 
Itmlable at. undertake
fruin lishing in tbe creek _____„
I'artit-a from the town are in the eon> 

uit habit of fishing in the ovwk, not 
i r ; l, iyure but for profit. Mr. Oameron 
m fu'.ly tlvimnined to pnnteà ali parties 
f mill encroaching on hie right. An 

r in placed in charge.
Tn k Cr.iJ'-ta. - Fermera In this vicinity 

h.iv lierai I y completed their eeeding, 
"■ « ..ithor having proved Very favors- I 

Mo f. r that work. Thf “ i_
von litrge, and if tha si 
| t 'pin us the harvMt of M
t icn :.»r will be un precede;___  „
Fail wheat aad hay loot well ae yet 
ami promise good yields, but rain te 
needed. The present prie* will not

BEAFORTH.
Qc bee's Biethdat.— Preparations 

are being made for a k»*aud colebratimi 
of this holiday.

New Station.—The Town Council ia 
laptslisg to the Grand Trunk authori
ties for the erection of a new station, aa 

one ia sadly dilapidated.
Mr. A. G. McDougall

Milk and othen in Liquor Law, he raid that if we hadn't 
representatives in Parliament that would 
•tend manfully forward on the side of 
right, let them come home, and we will 
eloci those that will, lutemperan* w*

tbe field of restrain. him te *
ing the ntternnew of the Conservative refraining

wit i re feevn Ie
-ra^jetettEiAWv tensile » Iwm to Mehere, it will not afleri the ere’ eon whew name ie entitled to ap

pear on the amenât roll or votera' 
list, may apply be the Court of Revision, 
to tbe Counter Judge, or to the Coert 
of Revtetenof the Votera' Liste te have 
hia name put on, and thte without giv-

that the singing will be of a high order. 
Price of admission has been fixed at 
26 cents, reserved scats 34 rants. En
tertainments to oorowee* at 8 o'clock.

Habbob Notes — Buaineea ia not 
very brisk yet, although there ia plenty 
of freight awaiting shipment. Fully 
ten oar loads of general merchandise are 
waiting to be carried to Lake Superior. 
The propellers Quebec, Ontario, and 
Asia took up very large loads, and were 
unable to take much from here, By 
the two first named vessels 102 pers..«•■ 
from thi» pert took peerage, to settle in 
Manitoba, among them being Messrs. 
John Stewart, Thoe. Johnson and son. 
Wm. Sehroedar and family, John Gir 
via, Chae McMullin and brother and 

! others. The Ontario which paeeed up 
on Saterday bad a full load of freight 
and one hundred and fifty cabin pass 
augers, besides about three hundred 
steerage; the latter included a colony of 
one hundred and thirty from the Ottawa 
valley and some settlors from Park lull, 
bound for the North-west. She had on 
board two hundred and fifty tons of 
freight, forty tons of which was compos
ed of gunpowder; and there were also 
twenty horeee on board bound for Man

i^tlB have.aetivil the monster vice of ibis Augustine aye. 
The poisonous miasma arising 
from the moral cess - pooL The 
blasting, withering, deadly teflu-
cuce of the Upaa tree. A yreat 
laxer-house of pollution. It waa blight 
ing the flowers of our beautiful Canadian 
garden—the young men of to-day. Cut 
ting down with keen sickle, in the broad 
harvest field, the hope, the pride, 
future «talesmen of our noble Dominion 
Filling our prison» with onvieta, our 
aay lu ma with lunatics and our cemetenva 
with corpses. It was the origin of a 

! thousand transgressions. After referring 
with much warmth to the loyalty of Ca
nadians to England, “The flag that brav
ed a thousand years tbe battle and the 
breeze," he went i»u to say that a more 
glorious eunutry than Canada, consider 
mg her youth, tho sun shone not upon 
to-day. A brighter gt in flashed not 
from the regal »»rouet of any monarch . 
Her wealth, minerals, intellect, culture, 
laws,auhoolsystem-why.she wae unsur
passed in this wide, wide world. Yet 
one curse was eating at her vitals and 
sapping her strength. One dark cloed 
blackened her horiz >n of glory. The 
tocsin <>f war had sounded, and the com 
maud “lo arms!" had runs like a clarion

will seed TBU OF Cl IK, to all take drawsIf the a* l1*1*».1?*- •W Ml dira ailles ter srereriec 
•*“* *7 ara»l by eM

j Pbbsonal.
I l* iv* lor Liverpool to start a produce 

Ï amission office in that city to 
bo in connection with hia business here.

' Contract Awabdbd.—The contract 
r the ereetion of the new Methodist 

I ci oh has been awarded to Messrs. 
Ms ey A Young,of Paisley,for $11,MM). 
The building ia to be completed by 

Nov 16th.—Expositor.
From our correspondent.

S* let fever lias broken out in (own. 
Soin f the cases have been pretty

A m vemeut ia on foot to got butch
ers’ stalk on the main street.

() r agricultural grounds have been j 
rant 1 to the Diiviug Park Association.

8t reral families have left town fur 
Manitoba. Other a follow shortly.

Money ie scarce. Some parties blame 
the Government for it, aa also for ihw 
dirty Streets, the cold air and the hi^h 
prim of flour. Lot Mackenzie make a

Nopper » foundry caught fire ou Wed 
oeeday afternoon, but the fire waa ex- 

I tingniahed before much injury was

■teda already been fully vantUat- 101 tale rawer
i»«L O, eft vi

ing tha muateipal clerk noth* ofeoleem exact
WUTIOE.

This te very import 
formed the wet mai 
existe very generally,

A short tin* ago Mr. .Mackenzie wae 
•erased of showing fa vote to hie rela
tives |ta begin»— in Banda, and ao 
strongly did Ike Sarnia Cknndte* ex
press itself that it brought down upon 
itself the anxlona burden of a libel suit. 
As if te co— pen—te for what it has said 
of Maekenria St Oo.. of Sarnia, without 
apologising to tha Premier, that journals 
now wails hsosnes the latter allowed 
the ofiom of Ike Cenads Pacifie surrey 
to prorare their me—ary supplies from 
certain Grit fin— in Hamilton, and did 
not compel them to purchase from 
Meckenaae A Co. This te a frightful 
grievance, and will doubtless give occa 
•ion tor many columns of abusa. This

Lumber Notes Noticeu w,k, tut the «■—»%*»
tukig
SHAlPrS OBBEK

From tbs 6th aad 4th uili-lw M»*, 
Wset ward, down the otr—i to the 

west end of lot 3, in the 3rd 
concession, Oolborne,

The twd of Ihc erwk end Ue teal ow *eh Ms at

tira will follow each other * thickly and
l)usinera is very dull, and the pros

pects arc not favorable to a revival un
til harvest. 1‘ricoa m OeQMMMBW are 
uncertain, and “drives” are the order of

Cub merchants hero are stock ing 
their yards, and will lay in good stocka 
in anticipation of a brisk fall trade.

Tho shipment» for last week wore 
■mall, via; Record, Cox/eus A Co., Ü 
care; Williams A Murray, 3 cars.

Urcjiptef were: Secord, Coxzeus A 
Co., 287,000 feet by bar^o Mary Robert 
eon; Williams A Murray, to,(KM) staves 
by schr Evening Star and 30,000 foot of 
lumber and 36J(MH) lath by schr. A boons.

rapidly that tke (hast te par-
■timteed to—y out "Hold,
enough.1

hl«h wsfor swrk
j i'ii . market, for the West 
"ill l>o in the market ie Jul 
farmers may expect $1.96 an 
fur wheat, and other prieee
•i ’ii. I'-usir.caa next fall wül
Ijo brisk.

L'« u;, m lteri'TSD. — The fwUowteg 
paragraph lira recently been going the
rounds uf the press ;—

“The Ilex. Joseph Jones, a Baltimore 
clergyman ,,f the Methodist denomina- 
lion, particularly atrong iu revivals, got 
hold uf s Urge portion of a bequest of 
F O.tMK) luft to hie church, inverted it ft* 

">x n I "uefit, got involved, wee called j 
t" ;.t by the church truste*, aad 
tin it upon, a few days ago, committed 
""M.l, |,y i.iking poison."

1 "* tin a ike of friends of tbe deceased 
111 ’■ • ' x ivinity wo publish the following 
u f, ; ih gl»ui«d from the Baltimore

x peat, there is nu ground what- 
» uher of the above statements, 

a“" 1 -uce id the memory of the decern
i m.m requires that they should

> i reeled. The refutation of the 
11S1' that he aiq»ropriated to kie oww 

* ‘ ugv su in of money bequeathed to 
1 •bliii'a Independent Methodist

but »tiU «■wet nfto mt Ue lew
upwards

T« CimiESCERTS.Tkougk not openly declaring that
rate te un-

ounvale^nttrustworthy, tke* pagan, in treating ledioioe of tbe day,

PHOSFOZOME
IA» eyiUne to w-rae Its 

?'T*—r after ■fo-ferara, end tbita, 
V,ek»y„u h serteee Hier as bet 
,i7-k*r WT" rar til, oely sel »f sert*. 
l «tsirara. Lera eed
? *K ('■’! j amcnlsrs e* appl) itag to
Evans. Mercer A Co,

Monteeal. 
^1,1 Druggie ta in Ooderieh.

CLINTON.
Fikk Alarm.— On tbo Mh inst. 

the floor of the kitchen of Mr. Jaa. 
Smith's house caught lire, and thv alarm 
being eoundotl. cmisidvrablu exui'rmeiit 

A few pails of water put

doubtful

kte oraditen and bravely

waa created, 
the fire out.

Labuk Km i.
Master John McUuaig, of this place, 
has laid an ogg which mnaauru» H] by y.\ 
inehvix, and v- i,;hs » il lui .. flSCti
four ounces.

Tiib 1Iviu)N Rifle Assoviatiun are 
making preparations for a shoot in- 
match to corns off—» the Quven'a Hull, 
day, at Atholcoit range. Wo under
stand some good prizes are secured, and 
a spirited contrat expected.

Acvtobnts.—Oti Monday of last week 
Mr. A. Cook, while employed at Cool
er A McKenaic'e planing factory, wan 
■truck ou the leg by a falling plank, and; 
although no bonoa wore broken, injuries 
sufficient to online him to hi$ r«H>m 
were icrtictexl: On Tuetday Mr II 
Cook,(a brother of the jibovu) while 
ahinglmg a barn in Goderich T*p, slip
ped from the roof, and falling tut! 
ground, broke hie arm.

Pkoi'KK. —The hotel kcojvre uf town 
have had printed, n table of chargea, 
which all agree to enforce, and which 
will be posted up prominently m the 
respective hotels. The charges, we n ay 
•tale, are very reasonable, ami by this 
means of letting the public know their 
rates, greatfr satisfaction will ensue. 
Farmers coming to church on Sunday* 
are permitted to stable‘ their horses free

try and left'
the unkind witk impunity might black*.

•nek timt kte discreditable SÎE0 POTATOESParliament buildings, next they wanted 
the Province to pay taxes on the* build
ings te the oity, and now they want tbe 
Government to appoint a new Polie* 
Magistrate in place of Mr. McNab, re
signed, and pay hia salary and relieve 
the oity of that burden. This is too 
generous- The people of the Province 
appreciate the kindly spirit which 
prompted the city ef Toronto in permit
ting the erection of the parliament build
ings within its precincts, but they are 
not prepared to fully appreciate those 

_________ ____ I __ _ further evidences of a generous spirit.
morality and virtue because there are . ,hypocrites and peed* or weak advocates * 01 dlvers *“d imueceeeary to-be men 
who fail out by tha way. The principle tioned reasons the GU>bt and Mail think 
of temp—sera has not lost one of its that the acceptance by them from the 

**r_ GoTetnce.nl ol contracts for printioR
•dvooatea have proved faithtem.” The and advertising would not affect the aeats 

effeoaof each denouewmUs upon oonaistent I of certain of thoir managers in Parlia- 
mtedate to oeeaeson regret at the hypœt- ment, iu the same manner aa a similar
a^hTugkLjireMl i?!m>Umi iMritii I iiIii ni I conlfact wooId *B*ci the of a gro- 
eo—Stele the eoul of appeals to moral in cer» lumber merchant or lawyer. This 
■tteets, in the minds of reasonable beings te huriplittin? with a vengeance. It 
good a*d may be *wn even by theee won't do to thus “make fteh of one and 
weak persona. flash of another,” because it may sorely

Mr. Knowlton did good work In the I try some to lose their occasional pap, if 
«—• temperance, for which he the independence of parliament te to be
6—7M —«dit, and we must say mam-1 properly preserved

at its
character. Evsey food

WHU». , I, . i,u.i*h left of IBs

Allan Hybrid Potato,
Tbff „d moel lWk, variety keewe*

f ir«t come first served.

•»* f'uHtal, of flrst-e e* Xerly Rom at market r»'w,
U‘°   WHIT KL Y S BLLIOTT.

In favorthis lari; nor te It * argui NEW RESTAURANT
Blake's Block,

MARKET SQUARE.

journals strife to prof#, that
such people are found

brought to a close. It » the intention 
to hold aimiliar meetings each month.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Correction.— A few weeks ago in 

speaking of the assessors of the Town
ship, wo named llr. Archie McDougall 
u that officer. It should have Iran 
Mr. Robt. Ruaaell.

A Curiosity.-A cow belonging to 
Mr. A. Chi.-holm a short time ago gave 
birth to a calf which only w eighs 7 The., 
and is quite fruky. It was got by a 
thorough bred bull.

.Cocbt of Rex i8ioN.—The hearing of
HUtajIa .ra-Jra-. »K-------

denounce churches b era use of thte lari;
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that he has commenced buainws 
in Blake’s new block, next door t.» Mrs. 
Wamock, and has instock a fre«h lot of 

CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS.

FLOWERS,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, Ac.,
FteeS regeebleesH-t si ways in stock.

Thta «Ota ereeei oaHor i« ihe latest la-tow and is 
ku4e«toelji Sited «P

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

eeot ee4 refn slier a way» t> be h d. Remember
tke piece, •tad be er. lo |lr< a • « . all.

Jas. Cathcart.

failed L

«: CUSTOMS OEI

ATSSSKtsv

TO EXCHANOE,
!'f*t uvidenoe that they era

■1 -0.1 a natural death.”
I iiimore 1‘reachers’ meeting 

lut Episcopal Church,rest - 
•f idulence on the death of 
ued brother and also of com- 
utiou and condemnation of the 
- adopted unanimously.

- -Clinton Court of Revision will me« 
on the 28th inst

BByaMwags



=■ *

WtoCB.

JotiN BOND
36 ÏiÎTC

■<"•}■•*••**«■■ «Mb.T«rt»WB~lfow>wL
CABIN FAUB STILL UbOCBD*

l»Xr»WM. —TT.—P___r.

—» —

Waterew Eariae Wets Co,
New Patterns

niMAoMioi.hiimAri
Drags, Oltostidals and Patent Medicines 

3re Btnflh. lone and Cattle Éedleüws,

TOBACCO and OlflARO cj*** . a"ffiitffiîïïffiS
bates, FANOT SOAI

J£i: ÔUINIWE %|N £yrom^.i ■,...ssÆEë;’smmsM wile Ml MeglTT^rl——yfs
soft SALS WALL PAPERS[Aiees,•Uftew. o rS£t£iSf.• 00011

h*w.bhok, -jS#W “®R«.DMssnro NO IK TO HAND, moiatiai.fcrifte ants, a•mnnifAOLee,
N. B—Bond’s Blood Purifier,For Mia bj ,11

Elegant in Design A. WILT.
TV* Horw ud Coin, to —^lirrlldjod by to bulks fc«t

•r«r leteoduowi to U>. Cu4Im pabUo
Tou viU kg Sheriff's Nottfff,We woeU oho wll otteetioo to.tstinattfi ‘seasi PS RENOWNED 1EHHBLB

TONIC BITTE&S,
O. A.

boUolt.
-•■ont»1Boo tkis VERY LOW |N| PRICE*

i.i. eut». m the 4th loot.
A ■■M >ad powerful tonic, wpcrtieg «trenrth to the otoOMtb ooA nUeeletle* the 
rtote bilioue Mention, to e rlgoroti. nod hoelthr nette» lie rirtoM ennnot be 
*•? hiehly Mteeewl in the Onn ol Dyepeprin, OoeeunipHee, ledlgeetioo, Heed- 
••he, Wntnen end lever Complainte,

BOND'S PULMONIC SYRUP «or Courba, Guide. Astfces nod Creep, Ymu 
Ceetnnd end «old by

JOHN BOND * SON,

Phemeeeutieel

NEWEST STILES
•• M» .

CMeaga House.
Dcelnbte -ede elwwe en heod nod befes nedred every

CtilCÀOO* HOUSE.
tntedhaeewé»

Iptbo Omen» MM or Intel rtf la

dyeerenod I JUST OPENED OUTIheMhitt.. For mb by ell
0—1o< a «deedthe Into

Wstchmaker, Jtwri» and Engraver, t$uV5tirsi FOR SALE OK TO RRWT. 8So3erbh.eedldeye.
HAMILTON 8TEBÊT, OTSMaad NT,OOD ERICH, OUT. 1SSST HOOBHOUSE’8 restaurantOn# deer 111

..cJSSeSw. LAST OALiI m %» mApril 1, 1877.retclme. et Metin'jhmTWrJ. IL». Melt,perhbiwbtJeeab 76 teW. Wort BA, Co4oiMMLOeod Vdu# ■SMSir, STANDARD Hot Md Cold Metis *| ill heirs.
fruit, vruitabi.fr, o vhtkm, 4s.. I 

lathelneaaoa.
rtoWFrt offoery dsecription it to weal rate

î4MTlle< ‘U k*lUl“ by "™*.~or .

JAMES VIVIAN,
lcb..u.y Blool, Wet aurt,.

WMrt,tW»W
GLASGOW

% O. SMSTINB’ Hsmlltnn Rfc
* IMftlyr SPICEDJen, Slat, .11 IWrtW. IW.IW(Wf ___ >—,--------- 'eweetwe iv pee ate i*qoei

■oath, and lire coat a, as I wll i a Uwt BEEF NAMShand t>rer a;

LOOK HIRE AT LESS THAN COST, Spited Baeea Bans,
Rolled Bacon,

Ayrshire Cure,
Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks.
Also s well selected a tech of

Groceries * Provisions
which cannot be beat for quality and

|cheapnesM
Try our pound and half of Tea 

fvrll.OO.
(IKKAT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM,
“ Victoria 8t.

• m Beil

Omtpeny MIS. WMNQCKGoods• N • see
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers, AS 1 1NTOD

njxif Iwhi to acquaint the ladles of Code rich and rl 
tty that her

Spring and Summer StockWINDING UP
My boalaeee before the end of tftfa mastht

14 and IS • m •
Aithorized Cipilal, - $3,000,000 r OUT AT■limnns. per lee

mtuii Millinery, Mantlm,
SKIRTS, <

and fancy quods

is very compléta. Cell and ezaetoe.

tWri«» lo mil (to lirtu.^w
Mra. Wernoclr, corser of Blako'a Stock, sen 

OIQNAL IMBce.

W. Bn Robertson’s AL.0Wheel. (Wall) fer I a eh.
Lot No. ^3, South side ..f Went bt 

at present 03c
• Ith bvlldlng* erected Ibeiroe1 W# lit containing one fourth H I 

[Died by ne as e Cabinet I 
rare Hoorn* and DapIRafHEAD OFFICE

HAMMLTON.

Ftoer, (per hrt)

la ell the new ehadt*, linings,
aathlee FWr, eadTwrelna Lathe EtHli| 
» ^giving up boaterss all the abet# )io|i

Eric McKay

To arrive in e fcw deys, e iplendid line of

SHOVELS, 8PADES AND .SCOOPS»
and s complete neeorlmenl of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
FAINTS, OILS. BLASS, IRON ft 8TKRL.

We an rti.wieg ail tbe Inert rtylm in

OHIJjDREN’S CARRIAGES
wt Tarions prices.

Bnglehart’s'Cclebratod Silver Star Burning Oil
»* BBBBB price ba ordinary oil at

lg»a, P*f des (unpacked).IB NEW TWEEDS, 
COATINGS,

HATS \ CAPS, 
SHIRTS, TIES, \c

A lavge Maori mo nt ol

STEW PRINTS

VWBY CHEAP.

Tbi. Cumpeay bee mode the reqwired

Itrlhweit Traaiyerlaliee Ce.
(liwitbo.)

LATK BEATTY’S A WINDSOR

lake superior line.
GOVERNMENT «POSIT, JUST ARRIVED,

BOOTS & SHOESand iâjp*r prepared todoa

OHNEBAL

Fife Insurance Business
at f j

EQCTITABIBRA1F8.
TEMPORARY OFFICE :

No. 7 King Street West.

D. B. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
PRESIDENT.

ALPPEUS REAMER. Em, ,
Manager, Director and Adjuster.

H. THEODORE CRAWFORD, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Hawil ton, April 28. U77, UTS

* heel. (Spring) per beeh a Urge and wr II assoitcd «totk of
Plonr. (par brt).

Wooden Ware
LARGEST STOCK CarolB,; the Cftnadian «alls la oosnex-tton with 

U. Uraad Trunk, Uriel Wwem and Ckaada
Bouihern Railway On the opening of navigation 
one of Uie tint-elaaa powerful etenwra
Manitoba, Asia, Ontanio, Sovibemn 

AND QuEBEa?,
Will leare WINIWO* every Wedneadav at • a. m 
MJIlag at ConiUtoht ; and kARNI A ever, Monde).
Wedomda, and Friday at 10 n. m, calling tin. 
following day, weather permitting, at Uodertob. 
Kierardlea and No«thempU>ii. for Inioe Mines, 
Fault bt. Marie, Silver Islet. Fort William. Prince 
Arthur,» Undine and Duluth, maklag don «on 
aevtloeawlth the Northern FadHc Hy, and Kll- 
son'a Red River Steamers for Fori Oarry amtnirtu-k Min. ii,.iri ......... ....

PetaUee rwr bash..................  • SB •• « 7A
•utter .......................................• If » • 18
Eggs #ur dne (uupnnked).... • If* B 1#

Toronto, May 14.
Fall wheat, Sl.75 to 43.0 0; spring 

wheat SI.80 U> $1.82; hurlev. 86c to 71c; 
oats, 66 tc 66; pens. 88 to 08; beef, hind 
i narters, 86.00 to 17.00; dressed hogs, 
( 7.08 to $7.76; butter, tub dairy, 20 to 
»; eggs, 16 to 11. w

er’s WILLOW BASKETS
Hair Vigor, Best Quality J. A. JAMIESON & BRO.

kerr êc McKenzie s For restoring Gray Hair to 
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
^^■■1 which is at once

agreeable, 
C healthy, and ef-

i pie to stork of :

OHOCE1HK8,
PROVISIONS,

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

All of which we arc selling cheap 
for cash.

J. A. Jamieson & firo.
Market Square, Goderich.

. Hardware Emporium. Jordon n Block, Market Sqoerv.
OeOwh* May, trt 1ST7. Nrir Hboertisoncnte,

LOWEST PRICES

& J. Downing»THE EMPORIUM NOTICE,
Purcell’s Adjustable

SPRING BED.
(Patented, April 11», 1877.)

The Cheapest, Easiest and Best 
ill use.

The bvdiisi-ouetnictml of lenaUidlii.U lathe reel 
ink- Oil Indi-peudeut «prince, which does ewdjr with 
thn uncomforUbleelfocle experl-nre-t wh» r person:* 
nf unequal weight ar<ire»tlng th.-reon. Tbq lath* 
liny Iw rncoved with caiw, end the upringa are 
■dJusUlile. There are S# «prluge lu Uie large 
sized bod. AVherever offered for nain they have 
met with a large sale.

Call aud examine them at my store on Victoria

II. SPENCE,
Agent for Goderich and vlctnlly.

J. C DETLOR * Go originalSatmdcr’s Variety
H'l OttlS,

Mirket Squire, Goderich. MUSIC,CHANCERY SALE Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cored by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application, Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
wul keep it dean and vigorous. Its 
occasional nee will prevent the hair

UIHS HKIMMIN0H. Tricher of Music, on 
Planofurlo aud Organ. Terms,as usual In ad-

Hiaoli-y Ht. Goderich, April ttrd, 77. 1575 3mWH1TELY & ELLIOTT* CmmfUU mmmtwtmt m every department

CHEAP AUD CHOICE LUTES IS 
Bases Goene, Pruts,

DKK8S LINENS.

Due» CnrUnm, m rximtiee anortmemL
eu Plena Blee* Alpaca», excellent value.

Black Ccekmeret, lower then ever.
Rlnrk EH Glovet, cet our To cent Une.

Carpet», a full tlocJc and choice potions.

ALL GOODS SOLD FOR CASH.

J. C. DETLOR A CO

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,A > l> M.
THE PEOPLETUK 47 lOKNTIFICATIONtl OF OUS SUFBBB ASSORTMENT

10,000 Rolls GHINAWARE IIn Chancery.
Hawkins ryan

('<>n.i.te ol <bei no u- ) isll) I OflllHIlflo,d,krt..rtjta.rt j IJtAuijiia
OO praetieel proofa. to the eat number of 
t ». do give EXTRA VALUE In

OROCEKiES,CR0CKEBY, PLATED AND STEEL CUTLERY
CHUBTT8 AND TABLE-WARE.

20,Hit) ivfRKin f.BLe eues* cie.iui .ID weive.

WMITRLY * ELLIOTT.
UFFOHITB MAKE ET.

H ALL HAPBEMt

BEST JUDGESKORDBMA
HOUSES TO RENT,from taming gray or foiling off, end 

«mseqaenUy prevent baldneee. Free 
from these deleterious eabetancee 
which mike come preperstiomt din-

wimow And I hey award
J ITT, there will be sold by public auction with the 
approbation <vf Btepbcw Jamre Joan, Knq.. Waster 
of Mm OnH at BrsaUuri, by

George Moon Trueman
AUCTIONEER,

at the Court Bow— in the Town ol Goierick ew

Twrta;. Ike29fl dty of Mi). 1877.
at IS o'ele* iw tbe t reroon, tbe fol owing lands 
and preetoos Id tbe h«l owing pan ils, via:

That perrrl nf Uml allnato In the Township 
of Nr»< « In m« Count) of Bruce «outlining by 

adm—mirnimt six a» re* be th* same mon- or 
I •» Irilng ntmpirtril of f'ark Lot No 2. In farm lot 
No l^ke Hangs of —U Townahip of Brace as 
laid do no a map <r plan of a •ub-dlvleion of 
Ibal awd '•tier Iota made by I*. Bartley, Deputy 
Provincial Land Surveyor and wh eh survey is 
d—'gwatad as tbe Town of Bnic*. w fo .

Tbe Seat | of Loti No. I« in the lkth con. west-» 
WB dtotoww Of the Towndilp of Ashfle>d In ihe 
Oeeety of Horow. ooetaming ISO acres more or 
tow, a boat AS sores cleared and fenced.

* PARCEL 3.
The South | of lot. No 4 In tbe 6th runcrsslon 

Saofern Division of the a ltd Townahip of Aehrtcld 
ooata In ng 100 term more or 1res.

PARCEL 4.
Th# Wwt * « f lot No. 6 in the «tk con uf the

TWO houaaa to rent, ettuated on Anglesey stirrt.
contolntog seven rooms eech with good cel

lars. Ootid hard and eufl water on the premise.. 
For particulars apply to.

JOHN PAflfiMORR.
Goderich, May 7th 1877. 1677 U.

The Highest HonorsCHEAPEST IN TOWN.
s.-« ..rtpu. liiliec aW» Hmv*ni.

Cr.hk'. Block, Market SqmMkf. w. ^ it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
aottiag else can be found eo deeir- 
eble. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it doee not «oil white cambric, 
end yet leste long on the hair, giring 
it * rich, gloeey lustre and a grateful

MILK.___MILK-
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Till: DAY

Secure the Shadow 'ere the iSubetance Ffades-
SHAKESPERE

Let nature copy that which Nature made.FURNITUiE LIGHT RUNNING rpUE UNDERSIGNED bega to Inform hie cu«- 
A touiers and the public generally that he will 
cemmance lo deliver milk, morning and evening, 
commencing on Thursday the Nth April, from *ix 
». m. to six p. ra„ dally. Including Sundays, for the 
summer season. In Winter the hours will t • 
changed. Special on tract» for supplying milk 
wiU be made with large consumers

JOHN BUCHANAN,
Manager Ridgewood Farm,

1575 — 1 month Goderu h.

----------- -urasi
FTTZG1BB8N8.

Then come along and do not be afraid.
THOMPSON.

We return oor .mewe theek. for Urn liberal petroMge, (eoeriderieg the prt- 
vniling ileprt'aaiuii in trade) extended to us during the past year r

In the future an in the past, we will endeevoor to pleaw, and nroixjM l„ d„ work, of true anlutio ment, creditehle to unrealvee and satiafaetory £ ouTJatruii.

cllii g off Cheap for Cask 
in order to get out 

of Business.
The eut ira stock » III be dinpened of el- coat or 

tinier, in order to cloee tbe boaifto—. No haw. 
bug- Call and examina the stock of
BUREAUS.t

SOFAS,
CHAIRS,

TABLES.
and general Cabinet stock

JOHN McKEKZlE.
Next door to Trueman s Auction Mart,

Hamilton Street.
Oo-lerich. March 1st. 167#. 1615-ly

R0YA1BEST BAB6AINS YET ! ! perihme.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer A Co.
am4 AinlyUml

The Oaeh will Secure them. SMOKERSLOWELL MASS.

R. R. THOMPSONCONFIDENTIAL
TO TUB UNFORTUNATE.

Quickly Cured.
PHOT O* Wo hare'again to call your at

tention to tho numerous 
IMITATIONS of the

Myrtle Navy Tobacco,
THE STAMP

Ulr rl\ Ac II

t Is .llllt Letters
Is on each Plug of tho GENUINE.

Hamilton, Jan. lllb, 1877. 15t>J— 3uios.

Near “SIGNAL OFFICE” Goderich Ont.JUST OPENED AT

MOORE tc GORDON’S.
Boots A Shoes, PATENT GROOVE HABHOW,

(OO TEETH)

PRIC.E, $14 CASH,

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
No Mercury Given.

Conaelution in person or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE.
• 17 JKFFXS80H AVENUE.

DETROIT, MICH.
Private Medical Dispensary.

1 >v, DeLus, 
EWihH.hed in Detroit In 1860.

Thn oldest established phyal.ian la M ihlgan 
•h® tient# exclusively ami cures whert all others 
■til, every tone of dises-e, and is tbe only reliable 
Fhyrtelan In Detroit for all diseases and diffli-eltirs 
of a coftSdeatial Bate re of both n-xcs where skdl 
•nd ezperieeoe la required. Old llngrriug rases, 
w Itéré the Mood has bec.tene poisoned, causing 
Molr.h— oo the face, small watery bllrers, pains 
In the head and bones, sore throat, none, ct- , and 
all dlaeaaea of the kidneys and bladder, are per- 
■—neatly cured by Dr. Dt Los.

T. A TlTfQ ree c"”»ult tho D<»ct"r on nil 
LIxlLflJClO private and delicate irmiblea.
No*ftftiber that all «— and correajHmdenre an-

The North I of to* Ko.lS.’n the 1st «on esaion 
of Ihe Township of W-warosh, in the said County 
Of Enron containing 100 ecre* more or less.

The north ( of Jot No. *3. iu the 7til concession
of the —Id Townahip of .Wawanoiili contain ug ICO 
were» wore or le a.

The Vest 1 of lot No 26 In tbe 8th concession uf 
Ihe sal I Township of Wawanoah, containing IU0

The East j of Lot No. 2J. in tlielSUi » n. of <he 
anbl Towr.aliip of Wawanrali, f urleining I 0 seres

Tweeds,
Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,

Men’sShirts A Pants, --Men’s Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

For Serofils, md all If a good machine you want to buy 
I’ll tell you where to call,

Thu best aro sold by Fishers 
So say the people all.

And they are always willing 
To give every one atrial,

They sell the championsewingmachi 
It is tho Family Royal.

If you ain’t got tho money 
You need not fear,

If you cannot pay tho cash 
They'll trust you for » year.

Ami when the year is ended 
• And the money is come duo 
You never need to bo afraid 

That they will trouble you.
There are other agents

That sell tho Wanner and tho lion 
But they will never trade 

On a horse or yet a cow.
But Fishers, they are willing 

That the Farmer too should live 
And they will take in change

JUST AS USUAL.
Always Ahead,

GOD K RICH FOUNDRY, The Following Correspondence Ex
plains Itself,

MIPalhust■>*, February 24, 1677. 
Dominion Organ Co.,

EowmanvtUe.
G NS rs,—Tho Dominion Organ is aimed again 

hero, «j usual. Tim ••Esrav" that competed 
against na was beaten In every respect. Sale n 
completed to Presbyterians here. It la a good 
Instrument. §

.1. t ft. « ft UG.

J. W. WEATSHBÂLD,
Agent, Goderich.*

Also Agent for tho wc l known Warner Sewing 
Machines. A block uf wroughl-irvn frame gaeg 
p lough* just m in el. Vallmd sec them.

if HuronTillage ofFort Albert, C"
PARCEL 10.

Let Mo. Î on tbe South able of Melbourne St.,
to Ike as d Village of Port Albert,contalcing4g»cras

PARCEL 11.
IM N»». Ion he west side of the London Road, 

•oeialnlng acres more or les».
PARCEL 12.

Irtft Ka. 3 oa tbe weet side of the 1/md.m R-s-l, 
oontabling 4| acres more or less.

PARCEL 13.
Lot Ne. Soe tbe east sMt or the Lon Jon Road.

coelalalng Sf «créa asora or le a.
PARCEL 14

tba north side of AshAeM Hrecl,

To Young Men,
Middle-Aged and Old Men,

and abases of mature years or Doth any cause, rrr 
suffering from that mind harrowing and bodv-de- 
straying diaeaac.
Seminal Weaknesn

which entirety unit* the sufferer for marriage or 
traNtoaaa- The following are a few of the many 
symptoms of thia terrible disc'so : Dimness of 
S k'n*1 of eHerKy, baahfulnes*. pin pics on the 
“c*2"”Jlo,v. sunken eyet, constipation, aversion 
*®»o«toty, cadaverous appearance of Urn skin, 
gtddlaeee, bwe of memory, diztiness, etc , are per. 
■“•““P cur«*l by Dr. Delrti». Charges moderst* 
aad within tbe reach of all.

Cure» guareat«r.1 in all cares undertaken. 
Patienta living at a distance can be cured at 

borne Just aa well, and without any one knowing

Medici bee (with full instructions for using) sent 
to any part of the country, by ma I or express, free I
from auapick’ll.

SEND FOB A CIRCULAS,
rififfr VU give you all particulars, and wll be 
SKNT IN PLAIN AND SEALED BN V F.UiPK. , 

Diract Jettera.
J>r- DcT.oh,

Drawer 414. Detroit V. O., Mi«h.

the diseases it is intended to core.
Ha ingredients are eo skilfully com

bined. that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the conûdenoe which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose m it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

( -rtificate, attesting it, rirtne. have

Whatever they will give.
So if you want to deal with thorn 

You need not bo afraid,
For they are always willing 

And open for a trade.

Huraa Btgiew, a,
MANUFACTURED BY

R- THOMPSON
BLACKSMITH ABD WAGGON MAKE 

Goderich, iOnt ,
ti ... I.uvilt Erstnrizff nl Wul NIAI.__ » . *

coatamlag i( acres wort or b
AH tbe shoreptopert) el I The blacksmiths, they have dealt with 

them
And now their women smile 

To think their men were sensible 
And bought for them tho Royal.

Tho butchers too, who live in town 
Whoso women used to scold, 

lfavo bought from them tho Royal 
That’s worth its weight in gold.

Their women now are singing 
And on their faco a smilo 

They aay that sewing is but play 
Since they have got thn Royal.

Tho bakers too haw purchased one 
But not to mix their dough,

Th.-y say it is tho best machine (
That ever Was to sew.

tf lias been in town 
a that (hid is true,
.vit to purchase 
d hko * • -

SOMETHING
WORTH LOOKING INTO,TBRMS OF SALE,

10 per cent uf tlie purchase. W— — — I . a. ....I. .1 # II» I i .11».

look Irstpriw ut West Riding *how 
iltural implemcuU.Ae, atwaT, |n 
wuikmaulike mauaer. Prices to

l*«».»tianiGn«rt,4n„ T«bttUr Bvl *r with Smoke Ita k, Furnace, 
,a*»e.Oeas«iandeafety Valrea, all in Good Or 1er................

>M *•* hewl*B* Machlaa See, Heading Jointer #40, Heading
Tunivr #70, Blare Ua bine with Knifr #*>,

l!tol vSkyy BoiLftRs'

VERY cy E \P. -

thepfruiiy s m a
Kr^LU,au ,d«M,_ _ e monry <-f each parcel

'nail toc^rfi iu«il.n«of purrh^ to tbe
Itlra Sollci oraft.l i*e remiin lcr iu tinny 
from tbe da'e of such purchase «itb mtrrt 
■arcaat per annum until |»id. to Is- i'i"t 'ulo 
Jourt of Chance) to the credit of Ibis tor ne. 
SLtmaet of hti puruha«e iuoik-j

Farmers and Others
UrILL FIND AT HILLIARD f Co’s, Cum iD 

goo J condition either for feed or sead, whole 
vtn or retail. Lorn me.il it her for family me or 

I r.ed.wh -u-.lo >r it tell. Oatmeal at !u«r prices 
I • I’liiimr’-'l rtiih rlour. Potato»?» are very high and 
I .is a substitute wè offer Beam at low prices, Wc 
I have now on hind some of tba ged Ferna seed 

» h«at rai’iol by W. l'. Potter, Colborno, and al;o 
Peas. Date, liar ey, fimothy and Clover seeds,

HILLIARD & Co.,
| Flour, Grain and Feed Store, 

I'rabb’d Block. East Street, Goderich.

•nit the times.

»A Heading

— ON HAND. ALSO MAD*
WILL MACHINERY FOR rLOUR. ORDER 

I NO, GRIST AND 8AW MILLS.
'44liug. Earlier■ if lapilri Slade.
0"LTrr>t>VL IMFX^BlVCElsrTB
Jverlouj* Kinds.School Beats, *n 
SPAIHSJon Mills, Boilers, <*c, *

PROMPTLY attended to.
Foundry and Manufacturin’» nn

Goderich High Schooltencers wan tec,jd to W ft inton usrnuinwi > ■<•• irt...- -
piweeaatoe. or to the rent and pmfcu.

TWrendor.-Hlonlv pr -luee a «nr»' * * ',, 
atiaci oftltie and such title leeds as art m their 
poarowon. „,

In alio-ber respects tie term* and < n * 
of sale -vill te the standing c nd ti- ns or me 
Onort«f Chancery.

Farther particulars can Is- had fftn Meotrn. 
Crawford aVd Cram Vie BmPtria ' *2
kla Kaqnire. Q. C.. a I of the CUy of tur- » o » "U 
of Raasrs. Pitch A *ade and Me.«r». Hardy ft

Dated at Brantford this Mth -lay of Ap it A.u. ».
O. R. VANNORMAN,

Plfl'g Solicitor.
S. J. JONES, 

Master at Brantford.

TF.NDEK8 WILL t-o rec«!v..| up to May Mth for —the 1,1- r purcliaae of mat ralaabto'■£!£ ^ -----------
i,y th, r# à»»> tr»'k and statioa at Beafortb, ibe next examination for admission

_ D , *° tea above School willYoilmar Meam Barrel and be held on
Stave Factory, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

*b* 3rd “d4lh- jvly.

w » I , b" OrtrtM.te. "ro rro„.,.teJ lo ootl’r
..'in I cab:- either for salt punxirt. .V°n ,leed Master not later than th,. -ir.i ,.r i1

Ireid Qaarks and laposlrrs.
If you arc afflicted In any way. before jda in; 

J’®ur ®*«e In tbe hand# of anyone, go or «end v 
tbi - old, relia' le Medical Dispensa r) whrr» lb< 
consulting physician has had over Tliirr v V-ir. 
Experience in treating the unfortunate, which :« s 
■iimeient guarantee ti» all that it is the ONLY 
toedlcal Dispensary in the We t wh* re \ perf. 
■nd permanent cure can tie bad for si| troutdrs ol 
a private nature. ise.

Notice to DebtorsHo kri

der 1 with } ou,

DAVE & JOHN FISHEK,
, • 'Minty Agents. <VIborne#

a.tics :a let’tvl to me either by note ot 
k > count must lettl” the time at once, or 
'ace til unpaid notes and accounts in suit.

ABIUHAM SMITH.
' '4th, X? U’Stt

EVXRtWlIKRK.

rÿ^aëggg

W»*-3T

'■A

TTnarTTr1.1 L'l / )

wmmmmmElilil*

"C - - ■BËtïÉfl

W- "K ■



Cabin
BUU IÀw Agent tutors pur-

M lb* throng h oonorc

*â Moat Pap«IMoaa, that » U lent

AUSTIN BALDWIN -tOo.t
▲read», 71 Broadway, N. Y.

Or MS. BADCL1FY,

Special Notices.

Err'a Coro*. Osarem isd Crwroarnw

•MM wmr mm u. *mtTZ JTT
asasrsc^raj^

ready to attach wherever W 
aaeyMeape many a fatal ■ 
wall lortlSod witbrnre 
nourished frame C<r
In aackata labelled •' 
al!_I J. AW Thrm.llllW

ie a memberBjfflWtt, l«fS Mi«nui* 'seiÛH » ji, i'I
MMiMmr Cell-ÿwMix'wa*!

Mtta,
ggft*gg*jyfr»mm ta* I* tUa titi-

loanlilkslhe i> <*> »
betting OFT ten.many evenings •**ï^îïfj(SSyadhere,king, Blown îr?A“i?wïrt

frame fir»/ Sfrrfr* (la Ztilt 
' b-llrd JunenK,»!»* l>« 1 
«8 Threadnccdle 8.,. *»d 1*7

fôw bmtr
rtwtfBiie

r, ini ai aaa, .«Ula.
ïu.TCâ'iKSSf&SSti! itan, "Sitin'o<

ivatee the dieobiêr 
»» somethin* ah 
f the Meander-

•piers week.
•ewy.aadGift—Kostors- ;•? ffuaMKLgti'j^S

M: a”e %d± * ■ 11

*** ,«* g*ü*«l52ih^ii7i .

nami/rr rflfefTr
^^^gSirtaeiiaaBih,

Mr wtaln, lues
f*f* 

M? «"»*■***•

Soar for tke T*.is<rr >t> TOItAI
A gill tad. Spilth» on;cta*U<

«nd my rtili J* r.-rtkintlou, log Mohawk,. notie -Ace ntM*
heap is*lien is bu Inn nod

that she wool ►WMa.ltiiŸââf.H U(l.aM<
notice. ‘«sees only Deeoon Stgorton, who t-a nl-Soboad end curtail.»», Omca.-Mohawlandleare roo-larsj no ntbwtbw-1

a* liquor in ■ the loefgrtHtat
then at all other tii tie, in wlloo cords or wyoD :

JOHN A. B.
in an elnedy nnd Mber m » Judge Pam- 
phries.

Mrm. Spilkine. hownrar, got to bn M 
einspernted by the freouenoy oj tbene
ESWdTMSM
enppmenioo by deprtrlng him of bln 
■ wwiu.y Sony nlgbte niter, this 
courageous women, who. like ell other 
~aM lsdies J,u bene lor ye*» look-
InZlSlMsgader the bed, wee seek- 
enéd bykeme Me bnabing In U» benne
oyer the kitchen ehed, end arming her- 
aelf hastily with s poker, she made the 
window jnnt in lime to meet e man's Wdcbiinjin at Ibis orthos of tksir 
edifios. Nothing hat s thick felt hat 
eared Spilkine from an immediate end 

rw. *• »ent

i of n mb:

«CB4XJUU.M efiWw ■«

smFi io ^StSbipsTsif# ta , '.a.
the loaf will ton osft,

ffifef—gjkyMffiy'- ynrAi

do. diy liât weqk n Detroit meebsnic

0Afesw-

a:;jtc
.‘nri si.;Furniture, e«cb aa

BEDROOM.
D1NL2TO

AÜ1
All of which be win nil

,4 paaM has«Ug in frost of
clothing store. ~ 
goods «Mined all 
his mind to pun 

“I gif yon de

AWWBfifflSWtStt
Kapler Slot, Town of

flfiter ChaimOaWwe«a.*roed..
leath. As it ww,
Is oeetwmero stitmne
r surface of bis intelli

violent
^■«eOLbjEWELRamong Ms costemen mMetne a lump on 

the outer surface of bis intellect that re
sembled in size and khape a goose-egg 
done in bee relief.

Mrs. Bpilklos, not wishing to murder
the fetter of her ioooetot eSildres, re
stored him hie night key, with an ad
dress on the oeesmon that we regret wee 
wetsepeeled, for it was a sweet bit of 
ekmoesht utterance that, 8. said after, 
test about so hour In passing any one

ïïlSwn -tad-n*. metals «™designs in
irchneer

i Watches
h tiÉAWBVBB.

VIT. WELSH

ddSAi 'taftaHn-w.lv. sri
Vis loll ' Ooetaw•*«.•*. 1rs.•ills 26 cts. » box.lurt s 'HE UNDERSIGNED HAS AEBANSiD Wl'

NO RISK 'Zizns? Our friend and neighbor continued 
is fcegslhr-irregular attendance upon 

•s, a purely social
and Beeibs ferwarded to

Thomas' Eolectric Oil ! Worth Ten Times 
its Weight in Gold. Do you know 

anything of it ? If not, it is ^ 
time yon did.

351523=, the Meandering

ter ane
i had told the; asrifttfiwa Bh

JOHN KNOXrAIN cannot stiy whi-ro it M m 
cheiVPat Weitirlne ever m i l-'. 11 

common No re Throat. One !■'till lia 
c.hltle Fifty cer.ta* worth h.n . m 
Standing Cough «'n" or two l»»ttl. 
caaea of Vitas and Khleey rnmlue*. 
spptlcaUons cere* nay «am of 
orlnBam.il llre*»t. Une lu tte liae 
Back of eight yr.qr*' stamling. *’»« 
Brookfield. Ting., i o mty. fa.. *ay-: 
milfw for a ItotMn of your OH. *hi 
Wonderful Cure of n Vr.-U-d 1 in 
pltoatlona.'* Aiudlior who hue hai 
ye*rs. aav* ' “1 have halt of» W ven 
and #IW) would not buy it U I «'onld 

RnfUa RoWuaon.of Nunda, N. ^ . 
small Imttle of your Kcleetrlc Oil 
Voice wliere the |n reon ha-l ll t 
whtaiwr in Five Year*.1» It-' .1 
Wyoming, N Y., write*: “t»ur 
curort me of Bionelilli* in one week.

it tarompoW ol Sit of the IVat 
known. I* at KOfHt for Joternal n

to anything cvcr.nuido. Will mim j 
ferine and m *ny oollnra of mi-i ii-v.

Bcloctric oil. Hee that the I.idli'lt.. 
mas is on Uie wrapper, and tin Ram 
& Lyman arc l»lo »n In tin t i
otktr. Hold bv all medicine oc* ere. 
NORTH HOP ALY1 HAN, T .rout ', Oj 
lor tin ltooüulou.

Noifc KrUeiric Hilcctcd and K.evli

of the birds ExtensivenewPremtsee
Hleigh* &e A*Mannftiotnrer of

AST STTLE O, •OIL*TO OU»*.

Barry A Bro
Cabinet Makers, Uederlakrrs inf 

Wood Tbrners.
BL'amllton St-
Have removed acrowt the street ta tk* Musa Mil 
dor to W- Aoheaon'a llaruwe a hep. Where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom, D'ulngmom, sad Parler Fur

niture nu-h
TABLES,

CHAIH8, (hair.oimsad weed Mated)
UUFOOAlllW,

I r i stored tîie

imken above a 
. Malloy, of 
Ei Irctrlc Oil

LAND

LOUN8K9,Eow Llthomphy was Disarmed.
A writer says: After the first triom 

phant nerforroanoe of Mozart's opera of 
uDon Juan” et Munich, the theatre was 
(Uaerted bg ell esoept on, man. Alois 
Senneielder had still much to do After 
seeing carefully around the stage that

imo Aim JOBBING
I at feasooable rates. Call sad examlae More pure Lanin*:,

>HN KNOX,
I UAltlLTON STREET, OODEIUC1I

Glitirs,Wkalaia,TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Bre. At

lu Uielr 1 ne
Oheanfor Cash.

N. B. - A eow pieté assortment of Coffins anU 
Bio-nd aalwajn on hand and a Hears e to Lire; all
on. raiwuMi rrrns

A GALL SOLICITED,
Goderich, Aug. 15, 1870.

HO sparks had ignited about the theatre 
he retired te his room to stamp the 
theatre tickets for the following day. 
As he entered the room he had throe 
things in his hands—a polished whet
stone for razors, which he had purchas
ed, a ticket stamp moistened with print- H. DUNLOP,

Merchant Tailor,
WSeV STREET,

■ I AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

er*s ink, and a check on the theatre 
for hie week's salary. lie

_______ 0 Check on a table, when a
east of wind took it, swept it high up in 
his room for a moment, and then de
posited it in a basin filled with water. 
Seeehfelder took the wet paper, dried it 
aa well as he could, and then to make___ .1 ii ; .« i ii j— —1*1, ii... \ Fall and Winter

y Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.

Which he I* wiling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
alnayaen hand,

G»nt*’ lCiii-nlaliltiRN
A large and well selected stock to select from, and 

ns cheap as tny house In the Dominion
CL0THHT8 RAM TO OUU.

On the shortest notice, and a good ttt guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Godcnch.May8.lST6. ÎBÎ4

CREATE

Wonder of Modern limeschorus. That very morning he went 
out and purchased a large stone, and, 
as we all know succeeded in discovering

“ -litho-the art of printing from atone-
rw*r-

A NEW ENTERPRISE

Turning Shop and Bedstead Factory,
On the corner of Waterloo and 

Lighlhoute Streets,
In the *hop formerly used as an sxe fkcV-ry. where 
: vublic can lie accoininoJaicd witlt all kinds of 
11MINING, PLANING, SAWING and esterai JOB 
WORK,

All very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give mo a call, and support home manufacture.
84M L CURRAN.

fi.Hleiich Sei't. 22.1876. 14M-1ti

The Pills Purify the Blyyil, cornet all 
disorders of the Liver, St-untch, Kid 
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to IVinaNs. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of howyver long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, ('. tiirlis. 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE Of

Kf YORK COUNTERFEITS. Stoves, Stoves
' '* Hu low*)'»
mentr ie rauiu- 
umler the name 
iG.., by J. T lien- 
I Druw'Rtn, an,l , 
'yolitan Midh’lne
mark' htn \.*in

all fAe Irorii/ornii of

Oil< < > A
W hole nid Retail

CANNOT BE CD RED BT 
Snuff-. Washes, or Ixxwl ApplM 
cations Tliousandi of cases, I 
some of forty years standing,! 
bate Ik-cii entirely ruled by Uie 
Owit Cor t^kuX CBWrrk Isesdy. 
For Sale by all Drogglsta.
Send HiFiii.p tor Treatise on Cat- - -- ■ - - ■Dv fjrocicyUlt, Ont.r JR. BAPn/Mj.

y.*» -

per,

y lilUr i 'U

Til I 1

iiiiim ':2

3. Bekrol eom*»H| 
mtacn md get an inetr* 
tied •*•!“ end gel H I* 
m, ekei. total.. peBq.’W,
ol s «hip tad ItaeneoB* on,

•itkepnnlwnrrier.'

ANSWERS TO trim.
MafS,'

Diamond Pcxxlz—
a :

aÏ oo*

c tro '•

Word Bodabb—
PA*»»
ALERT 
XIOtO
utoi 
• to**

Novel P u zxle—-Key- 
lyig, ambush, bushel, 
nmaiy, lylag.

Dovblb AczobtigI—,
Moon stsm. thus Alogt, ,
OatS, NewT, OkrA, Min*
ReaB. ; hi

Chazapi—Stonehavee.
tv cotawrGNWtttf 

Oenwot answers 
Nick sed Puzzler, 
tnbotioos. ^ ^

--------------iT ^ . I W1**»1ndewl» anle* H'Iè to lia smiglj
SiirautAR Esvatsb fro* DliTB.—i | wd and wonder whstYools are pragetng 

very exciting incident occurredjoot longt yfeout in the dat^p alt at each an hour 
siecs at the villsge of Rouda», wFhuwg, That *'splendid bane voice*' with 
In consequence <^the weatherooek at Which PrOildent Hayes is said to have

•Kfeumhlke-aldhuroh the «Uer 
lay,, the Ohio State Journal pro 
res a myth: "Hayes can’t sing any 
than a 8Baal hnst, He atampaded 

werill’a whole cavalry division once

Îying toeing "John Brown's Body."
hey thought it was a long roll.”

S The Burlington Jéttwkeyt relates that 
ddiUtWd (light editor, when he saw 
the reports of a Tnroo-Russian war, 
took down the map, glanced calmly over

‘ " J4W whet n<inner of names he
» iwad proof lof thk aunt* 
ll out »nd shot hlsmolf dead

in the neck.

the top of the church ______
rusty, and no longer turning as it 
do; it was determined to take it 
A man damherod up the 
just before he coeld reach 
cock he lost kis balanoe am 
70 tent, then rebounded on 
the church, and rolling thtnM ,|
«pitated to the ground. He 
mask hart, but being rooeh 
his fall, bs was replaced '
Chevalier. I» about ___
Chevalier made the mast gallant effort# 
Ionise himself up by meanp of * *0*0; 
but at last his hands slipped» and ho Ml 
backward. Bis feet fortuni * 
io the rope, and there he^ 
feet from the ground, with 
down, beating the air with his 
stnigglmg to recover himaelt 
ed backward and forward 
wind. Pierre Been now 
and volunteered to, mount to , ,■ 
of the unfbrtnnate Chevalier, httt, 
doing his beat for three qui 
hoar, Pierre had to descend, 
was taken by Korean, who, 
hifW up then Chevalier, *Uj 
round his body, and cutting 
held hw foot, treed him from the 
fal pasltioe in which he had 
for three hours.

Five ocean steamers sailed 
from New York for Europe, 
about a million pounds of fresh 
large quantities of bacon, ch< 
products, grain and general

“The age of lwsoa.*
The bov that went to the n|l c* 

horse-back, carrying the grist in one end 
of the bag and a stone in the otheè. 
when reproved by the miller, and to|i 
to divide the grist, replied that hie lath
er and grandfather had carried it that 
way, and he, being no bailor than lV»k, 
should continue to do aa they did. 
Similar, or equally a* absurd, 
are accounted as rttieient by 
warrant them in indiscriminately t 
damning I>r, Bierce’s Family Medidl 
even though there ie overwhelming 
proof that they possess the merit elaiow
ed for them. For many years the Gold
en Medical Discovery has been recognis
ed as the leading liver and blood medi
cine in the market. Each year bas 
brought an increase in its sale, and it is 
now used throughout the civilized world. 
Thousands" of uusoboited testimonials 
are on $le \n the Doctor's office, attest
ing ils in ovecfomuig aggravated
ooQgnTj colds, Lhruat and lung affections, 
■Iso scrofula, tumors nlocrSq* *edg»fe 
diseases. Areyeti suffering with s«Qe 
chronic maladjn TÎ so, and you wish lo 
employ meditates that are aoianttfiaglfe' 
prepared ; that are refined and purified 
by the cheminai process employed in 
their manufacture (that are positive in 
their action, and specific to the various 
forms of disease 1er the cure of which 
they are recommended, use Doctor 
Pierce s Family Medicines. Full parti
culars in Pierce’s Memorandum Book, 
kept for free diatribotien by all drug
gists.

The State Line.

TH* MAONirrCKNT
NEW STEAMEltS

New l York, Glasgow,
AHD LIVERPOOL,

GallU* at BELFAST. 1 wlaad.
T l I ll------‘ À --1— for Sets

MONEY ADVANCED
- ux<-

REAL miTE.
The Sgprriar Savings A Loan Society

INCORPORATED.
Head Office, - - London, Ont.

Board of Directors :
A. Kernly*i8«.FiwMtnt,'
H. R Murray, Vtee VinNcwl:

ChuberAa C" ty of Leu
J.J. LaocaeterM. 0.
H.Sievensew 
Thoi.Perl. J,P..
U. D.Tullonl, *.D.

AWcrman City of Lon.

J. D Htanhy (Reeve of
HirwirtfeW 

Geo. PhlUli*. (Htick. 
biers MR Is) 

Bollcltors, Fitigerald t Lawson.
Bankets, Bank of Moutrcal.

M.rney Loaard in enm» oo suit borrower* aul 
on liberal Ur nut for loi | i

x*a editor of a French newspaper, in

gSA&arift STt 
arasasi'tirrï
4*U*Mfnl wtaeta.’l

io
leaped upend uM: "But elr, enppoe. 
Ill»» bottom I" "Then it ie no tub" 
retimed be qntehlj, end went on with

A eertein bneiewe man wiehee Bonder 
would oonm Iwiatn weak, so be oould 

of tenor. He take* in eo 
oentpieoea in ale iejs 
will not permit him to 

put them eu in the oontribntion-boi 
during one Sunday.

J edge (anreraly): ‘‘Prisoner, 
net the «ret tie* you been been here. 
Ton bee* beef eoeeleted tie time, of
r**r*ocy, trie, of theft, cnee of ------ ”
The pefeoner: “Your Honor, let', omit 
nil tbene irrsleennt d.tiiti. nnd oom. to 
' letneen."

Peek dtcUtwe that Btanlny, the ex.
lent a private letter to

moetbtatawJLSetytri.^
hit trnrelt le Jejqjriâiiinji, on the eooth 
erly ehore of Uke Kyiyiytyiytyij.

A Kentnebw darkey enid: ‘Tee
know'll del mole * 
don't link do,

Indlentee

4 Bulflnoh St. Boston,
Opposite aerere Somat-

THE gflgCT Or LIFE,
More Than One MU!

Sold.
Gold Miial ownriM to Ae jfufAor by 

"Notional Aênneiotion," 
March 31 si 1H7fi

TUBT DttblÉh‘<l by the UEAUODT MRDICAI 
*1 iNfTlUfUR.a new edltl»n of the celebrated 
meUral Work eatttled the * 801 BUCK OF Ll FK ; 
or. 8K1.F PRR8KRVATlOlf,*" It treat, upon 
Mawhood, hew lout, kaw -vRâlred qn-t how per- 
nelualM { «nd.cure of E*han»te<l Vitality
ImpotcBey Frr ni attire Decline to man. Fpermit 
lorrhius, or Seminal !»«»ee (eoetewsl and diurnal) 
Nervons and Physic. Dchllltv, ••ypoth'ndria 
Ulo-'tny Forh dt»t> W -tal Depreaai.m. 1^** oi 
Enei K \ HatJKard Corntcnance. UonfXisi.in of Mind 
and l.>a* of Memory, Impure Stale of the Blood 
and all dl*e*«ee ariatng from the Errors of Youth 
or the ludiacretioaa or tucewa of mal urn ye'ra.
It tell* y»« sit abt'nt the Morale of Geueistive 
Physiology, thaPbr'tob'iry of Ma*rta«e. ol Wed
lock and Offiiprlng, Pkyaical Ct.airaau, True Mor
ality, F.mplilolam, rorreraion of Marriage, (' «. 
|uga' Preooptaa*friendly Connael. Physical In
firmity, ItiGaasaa and Onra, Holatlona between 
the Boxes. Proofs of the Kxpanele» of Vive. The 
Mlaerlos tn Imprndpucc. Anrlont Ignorance and 
Krrur*. Means of Cure, Cure of Body ai d Mind. 
True Principles of Treatment, Add too* to Patient* 
and Invalid Header*, The AulliV* Prlaviplea. 
The price of this book 1* only f I VO.

This book also couUiua more than 
Ffty Proscriptions for the shove* named 
and other diseases each one worth wore 
than the price of tho book.
Price (2.00. Tho best book of Uie kind extant.

Aleo, another yahiabl* modic.tl work treating 
exvhuively on MKNTAL AND NERVOUS DIs- 
KASK8; more than 30» royal octavo )»mw, twenty 
elvganl engraving». Ixinnd in wih» leu tii. I muslin.

eo only (2.00. Uiuxtly ciuiugh U pay tor prim.

■The hook for young and mtddlo-agcd men to 
readjust now, l* the SekMiocof IJCeyr Self Preser
vation. The author haw returned trot» Europe in 
excellent health, ami i« again lhe Chief foaanltmg 
Physician of the Poabody Medical Inatitulc No. f 
ilullluoh Street, Boat va, Ma**," litpubhcam Jum-

“The Sclenoe of Life 1« beyond all «wnparison 
he most extraorxlluarr work uu Phy»H»)ogy ever 
lUhll-hed,’1- h-wvw AferoM.
“Hope ncelled la the bottom of I*and«ra*a box,

■ nd hope plume* her wince anew- amen the taming 
of theae valuable work#. puMidiwt hy 'he Pealrwly 
Medical Inatltate. which are taacbtac thmmaud* 
how to avoid UinmalmMea that aap Ihu oltadel vf

, —J'kil« tlrlj A io Kb'/mirtr,
ItshooM be Pad 1-y the young. Uie ttidilk-aged 

and even tku okL''—Mw lw( rritao*.
Tlic Hr t «udoely Medal ever eoafimsJ epun 

any Me-Ucal man In this country, a* a r« cognition 
or skill and proto*«tonal SarvtôoS. was premntod 
to the aiitlior of theae work*, M.irch 3let, 187u. 
The ptoseutaUon wa* noticed at tho time of 1U 
loccurrene* hy the Boston Pro*a. and the leading 
jonrnaN throughout tko country. T»»l« magnifl- 
'V'lii Mill a I is of *ol|d gahl.M't witil IMITO than one

.tat-

'“-a- ■“çrc

FOB sale cheap

Bperteua ait talion»
Pilla and (Mut
ter tuned ar.d sold 
of Holloway A , 
ry.Cunan k C<’-® $
by th« Metro-% I!
Comj>any efNew 
e imeil Undo
one Joseph Hay 
I ike w lav pa sea idf roun
under the nanu- of HuHoway A Vo . h.o i g f .r * 
traie mark a CioM ciil ai.d Fi rput; MvK.nnu 4 
Robin n a, uf New York ate tlivag.nta for the -.n, .

Tlieae pe.raone, ike btU-r to *1 eeite you. n 
IdosUtiigi) caution the Vi bhofs tin Muall book* ■ 
dinetioii\al8vr<l lo tinlr Mwlieiie*. whii h n ■ 
really flirt spuiivue iuiitativua. to Bvwaie . i 
Con tiler leit*.

Un*erii|iul. ii* Deal r< uhla n them at very ! <■% 
prni* mi "ill them to the P while in Canada as 
genuine I’ll land diutmoiit.

I mo*I eaiiicatlyanff rcapixlMly npix-al to u„ 
Ulergy, i" Mother» of Fanuli"* and ,-th.. L. liv*. 
ard iv the. Prit He gem?raid <1 ltriti-.Ii Noun 
*mcrl n, that they may W plcus. d t„ 
unsparingly these toaud*.

Purchasers should.l««>k to the Lihol 
mi the Pots ;im 1 Boxes. If the luldrcss 
is not 633, Uxi irtl Street, LuiUutt, t|lPy 
uro the Counterfeits. ,

Earh Put ard Bo) 
the Ilriti h Gvveri

oner.' e l there* n

facture »- 
I P Pane*hi. !

thomas Holloway
London, January 11-77.

F- R. MANN.
^n. rrf "•

I hou«il» and Conducting l’ire 
Cl'iKKN Pom PH, Llad Pipes, Au.

IN. XIN AND FANCY
TIT Da WAR El

J. STORY.

7uu Dozen so/d 
/,

ncr Ajml last oj 
unions Rheumatic Absorbent 

in, t Digestive Fluid.
T 11 Hi" in-atn ah oil» in mil yosltlve f ruin 

1 "I lihviuiui i ni oi other Inf animatory'
in I- I" .i T he Digestive Fluid ha*

' ni" D)*i» |'Ma; uTief i* Ml lu a, 
i U iiio.-t . !■ tii..i,. tare* of dyspepsia;

IV lin^filngpolhs. I had llroochiil*,
' *' • l>) >p«i -iiL, ai d' wn« enrtd la a few

Fold i.v l*ni>-gi-t*. Frire 50c.,

E-F. /’rmstroug& Btof.
Ntiiuilîirl iircrM of

•. Land i:.'|!v£* Home-Kakr», Spira' 
ters, drainage or salt 

n> n«|,i11. ii nue. I Isteni.house and 
--..." n l.au.1 .v.d eatiefacllon guai- 

« ill. ll torirr u« a|eall at

Terms Beasonahle-

ERRORS OF YOUTH
A - :

*n fee do fawn,
teipesre, we suppose from 

beiog bored—when this inestimable 
dtixen »|A taxpayer worked hie way in- 
to hie owl* find hto wife's sleeping apart, 
ment This was no easy work, as hé 
w is Had to seek his couch without dis
turbing the partner of his domestic joys 
spd sorrows. Under these circumiUn- 
«•%4ks feU 1 depravity cl inmifafeU 
(Mfefe frnsUy msfist There wâ, as 
there always is, the rocker of s chair 
waiting is grim silence for the fated 
shin. Spfllrins collided on this, and, 
suddenly drawing up his wounded limb, 
uttered a profane expression. Mrs, 
Bpilkina, now awake, heard in N wrath 
that profanity in the presence of her in
nocent babe. She heard, immediately 
after, her liege lord working his w»7 *P’ 
patently over an eaeoedingly rough 
country in' a northeasterly direction, 
tin seemed to bn goktg over tables and 
chairs, to a wardrobe, which he appear
ed to be assaulting with hie head. From 
thin supposed point, so *ar es latitude 
and longitude could be learned under 
the ciroumslanooa, the tumultuous crea
ture appeared to bo moving in a routher- 
ly direction» Hw seemed to be wreath 
ing for a thne With a dressing-bureau. 
After, he tried conclusion^ with a coal- 
(MiMln.anidriKMi followed a dead silence. 
Mkÿ l^tdoh this occ asion to make a 
remark : ‘

“Tcu drunken brute," (he said in cu
tomnd naltmeas, “are you going to 
hcntaavffytbiug in the-liousv?’’

murfepomie came.
» “What's tlie matter with you— wlut’s 
come cl your jaw?"

This brought forth only a groan that 
alarmed Mrs. S. Had Rpilkins, grocer, 
afitf

"‘Why don’! you answer ?" she scream 
ad St (be risk of wskfet the baby.

“Annei Marier Bptikina," solemnly 
hiccoughed Spilkine, "I’ve gone end 
done it."

“Done what?"
'Done mercier. "
"Whatt"
"I've gone (hie) and eut un the (hie) 

baby, and I Can’t (hie) get up," and 
Bpilkina burst into tears.

Mrs. Bpilkina, an extremely active 
woman, sprang from the bed as if si) 
ounce of dynamite had been exploded 
under her somewhat substantial persopj 
she landed on the floor with a boundi 
Her first impulse was to rush in the 
dark to the place from whence iesited 
the sobs of Bpilkina,. hot a wail front 
the infant Bpilkifis in another direction 
at that instant satisfied her that there 
wai a mistake éomewhtre. With tremblr 
ing banda she struck sixteen matches, 
breaking the lu-jtfi-jrs and burning her 
fingers before she could start the gas. 
Wlien that bad article r>f Washington 
msnufacturo flashed Ajhiu fbe scene firs. 
Spilkins was etartle<l.

Ühe saw, squirming and crying in bis 
cradJo, ltutherford if. .11, Bpilkina, em 
tirejy uninjured, and on the other aidé 
of the stove the father of this promising 
infant calmly seated in the Uread-trity,

What followed so,belefine to the «V 
r#d privacy of domestic hie that we feel 
it would be sacrilege Un dwell upon it. 
Suffice it to say that this frugal houib< 
wife, seizing Mr. S. by the nape of tie 
neck, threw him, face downwards, upon 
the floor, and proceeded with a cise 
knife to replace thu ilaipsged dough in a 
way to nialc her betjer. and somewhat 
damaged half solemnly elfear never lo 
attend another li.dgo merting of the 
Meandering Mohawks.

Nothing tends to effect one's personal I 
appearance more than a few straggling 
gray heirs. Now, Lu by’» Parisian Hair I 
Rehewer, employed but a few times ns | 
an ordinary hair dressing, wHl restore 
them to their natural color, and is n | 
most delightful article fur the toilet 
tabic. It can bo had at all druggist#, 
in large-sized bol tics, only 50 cent* ea<4i. 
Devins & Bolton, chemists, Mmdronl, ! 
Polk Agents for Canada.

DRUGS

Family Medicines,
PAXIST MEDICIhlS

SOAPS, . 
DYE

rurr Ml
Of • I Miwti «

FAINTS. Ol 
E STUFFS, I

OILS,
, PERFUMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

wholesale and Retall-
rieeciiptloM careful W «ad promptly disptneed

GEORGIE CATTLE,
Maskst Square.

Godnicb & Kir.atdinr

MARBLE W0RK&

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TUIMMINOS, , 

MONUMENTS.

xndjworfc i f all kinds lu M*rUe* detogned 
•nd executed In the l**t etyto end 

si most reasonable pr ce*.

M A R B L E M~A N T L b f
rerr in stock,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

headstones.
Imported o ordei.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

'SCOTT & VAN ST 0»*.
KSMy.

Wo were exposed - last week to a pit*' j 
less storm, that wet our feet and stock
ings, and indeed our person *11 over. 
In fact we took a cracking odd, which 
brought sore throat and severe aynitiuns j 
of fever. Tho good wife assert ed her 
authority, plunged our feet in hot water, 
wrapped us in hot blankets, and sent out 
for a bottle of Aykr’h Ciizkrt Perrc 
UAL. It is a splendid imuliciue—• plea 
esnt to take, and did the job, We slept 
soundly through the night and awoke 
well the imxt morning, We know we 
owe our (Juick recovery t » the Pectoral; 
and shall not hesitate to reoummeml il 
to all who nvvd1 such a ip«dici"V.— 
TthuilcuHO (Texan) J j i* by ft' inn.

Tho «add» ht moment of abo\'* life is 
wlii'ii the circus music strikes upnint lie 
hasn’t any ticket !<• go in.

tyjBtm A MARTIN,

Makars.

- NEW GOODS
» targe assoi tment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Seine agent lor Ashdown * Parry'* celebrated 
RnglUh. Oman and Harmonium, Piano aud Vocal 
Musk, both her red Mid Secular Catalogue* eau 

seen and any kind obtained at one to three 
day notice at

BUTLER'S
Signs. 24 1 1*8

BONES.
Ilf ANTED to purohaae hy THE BttOCKVILLE 
W CHEMICAL * SUPERPHOSPHATE Co 

(L mlted) * large qaantlly of bone* for tl}e Al.mu 
facture of Cktmiml Man arm- Awlv to J A LEX B. COWAN.

Manager B. C. 8 B. Co.(LlmiM),
1667 t mo*. BrockviUe, Out.

DR. DOM,
Offljo, 179 E. 8wan St., Buffalo. N. Y.

re# STILL troatl g all diaea-e* of a private 
nature with unparalleled auecee*. exciting not 

onto th e admiration and amoniahi-ent of ".cadlng 
cltlseo a, bet ofiha medical faculty. C nanltation 
free. Cure* guar*nteed. No mercury or nauncnu* 
drug* * aed. Faroyhlet (3d Pp) sent scaled 
giving symptom* of the above diaease*.

OBmCLES TO MtRRIAliK.

i*52SS»3#ar Sam

crawling toi 
bad case of

wta|"
"Yon 

See bow 
The

bis head,

Urs . - „ ,
"How—whet !”
"You are ah net growing right

Ate née fi two f—*■——*--------“*
io| nj|><l the 
bose pints are just 
you haf grown out off den»."

“I dont believe itCLehouted the ntoy
-i »” i<^nwr<i«|d#riw<*3
long ago!

"I gif you the word of Andrew Bbeek,
mo dot you roe growing * "

down any?" softly
"WbS —
"Shoi

shrink up? II«tiêàn!tSe 
should shrink jike the ndd^r^elr? Wjien 
1 sold you d<A elegant'pkly or pants /for 
tree dollars, I don t suppose yon vas 
growing so fast or I shell haf pnt sues 
strap* on the buttoms."

"A-U, l tA«lr*r u« >.n*
business, snldlhe purchaser \ * • 

"‘Shust like me. If 1 sell such ele- 
g*nt pants as dbge tof a man, sod W 
grove out of ilem, it damages my trade. 
Y<m haf damaged me five hoonered 
dollars, but 1 haf low rout, pay cast for 
mini goods, eyt| can make you du fifty 
ctnt tie for five cents.'*

He man walked out to the ctirbeu-n**, 
anti tiiriung around, shook hie fist ami

"You an* a liar and a cheat, an>i I'll
dare you nut here!'

"Such dmgataik fre# imt<vm^keart,

a id pebbles s »me vases aio indt. Den
when 1 sells to somebody it makes n< 
difference how much they grow."—De
ti oil Free PrtU.

A HOUSE nearly ww, with sti zwrnia, two 
town tots aitiehel well atuokod with chute

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Out

The little folly fslf off StAffielÆ-, 
made fain iS aslhoVfek f N|\â'i 
tmfwced resalei^e fed pf me death, fcav 

' bum ccupie<I by a Baptist mission since 
1845. In three years fort)-five were 
baptized, and down to 1846 about 2U0 
had been baptized, the ofiitauh »t Niât 
time numboring 96 ibeniberi». The 
popuUtiim of St. Helena ia about 6,000,

SFI* your throat sore, or are you 
aunuyed by a constant conge T If eo^use
promptly “Bryan's Fulmouic Wafers.’’
Vv, .ill ,ft* VoW inOyo.'taker.
Tin) relief, tb.ee» **M*eti *T «Atita
or mucous, and allay inflammation,and 
noufer remedy can be h|A for coughs 
cold», or any coMipfeidt t>M|e thfenf fer 
longs, and if taken in time Theireffiaidy 
will loon bo proved. Bold by #U Drug, 
gtoti and country dealers. Fries 35 
cenUpcr box

VzkySensible—Horse dealers who 
are nppoxod to know what affecta their 
inter**!, purchase “Darley’e Condi
tion Powders nnd Arabian Heave Re-
eiuedy’ by the down, -and feod it to 
iheir horses for tt^e purpose of iuiprov- 
»UK their cuidlUon, wtiita It always 
UfH-s-others should profit by their ex- 
amp't-Rtiinmebtf lue mm#, »Ed see 
that the lignatnre of Hurd A Co. is on 
each packa^o. Northrop A Lyman, 
Toronto, Out , proprietors for Canada. 
Sold by ail medicine dealers.

K,
AND

tm*

OtolCE-Corner W«l St. God.rick. _

A Desirable Farm,
hjjITU ATffi dta the «i^lrWesUrn

Division of the
) -1 Township fifOblborne
On the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of dXeelkrntlMhd in afiifeJtstE of 
cult italien For fertieWlafe efirfe W

B. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer nnd iai»i -eut,

! „f I io

site suitable 
ience, be*t'HAT ftiuahle building site 

for a first class Villa Keeidi

the Æ OoderieliTc'iiitalni'ig in one 

Modi, two neres of land. The above 
eligible property lias afruiitRge vf alwul 
330 feet on the Huron Roa«l, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold

I Offif1, cor. pr '^es®LJOoferi<

Valuable Town Lot#.
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side «*4 West tttreet ia the Town of God- 
eHcà. * A epldndid feoation either for 
bueiiieee or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington -1reels in the Town of God- 
eriefc, one «(oytes of an acre.

Lot Letter "0" in the Village of

ell «lockedTOhfaringTr^tlroes
_ ---------- K,

iveyancev. 
loderich. 

1377

K. WOODCOCK

fp-r

KOWLE’S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

\Ynrrantnl„ Vrfry
giwtef

Happy relief forjoeng aien from the elTc. t* of 
w_ lt iA - 4 . ^ . J error* and abuses la ead» Hto. Manli«wd reatoml.
Welle Sank & Repaired

«• i i.otica. Br-oka and clrrnlareeent he*, in aralcd env.'lor"*
/* iso. Soft water Tanks ",J'*“Dr 1X1.......... .............

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT THEtf AGENT,

topreiuui in*:
GEORGE LES M E fi SON'S

T-iRONTO NURSEIUPH.
I'enUs wtiblBR t.> piw ere leltibla stock, wit 

reecne sittifactlou by dealing with thl*
Sun Order» wkl thnwnU n»*> will receive prom pi 
and cartful allrvhm. Mfl. tii* «•».*! uf carnage 
from T« i"iito »aw<l to the pure^uw- r. Aleo;aueut

liRVUMILLi

inand repaired, 
e-nto* »r«|wl' n ««» d work d-we wi eM Jo won 

lo ml’ wpnn uw nub-or.b r» a*, iheir atopM Vlito* Ie
■l i » » In i ta «*»« marble work ,

Weller A Martin

TO PRA CTIJAL FARMERS.

Ii ROCKVILLE CHEMCAL

Suporphospbate Co.
(LTitltSO.) '

K Office hours—• A. M. to « P. M., « lo B P ' 
wedaya from ] to S P. M 1M* 1 yr

FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

Ssfr""n’'îrtfc«.s."uA'^
Sn toiM '! " r Family Physicians incurable, 
an 11| it <|..s, , j wbat Is claimed for it, after
• fairlwaJ »rrfumle«t It i.

Sulphel* ----
Bend tor dm.tara, wi.d partirul.r* to.

• Bel|*urle. Nitric «ad Mortal tc Add*.. 
•«da, an.' Bnpèrph' sphatea of Llo.r. |

Lieeo* STORK

WHUttSALK S RETAIL.
rpHK DUiHIOI ED h Til» received a Betal 
1 L'MaawpMa eavr Mini» w> th« luhabUMt* of 

tawufwe MM ndahr that ta m bow ready te »»ry*y 
wUS llewer* of i ta

’W.ïï"
LA BAIT A COHGRAVE’8 ALE 

AND PORTER IN WOOD 
OR BOTXLBB. —

focJVella’ eg» ^^laiA-et
t#i <mt to c cBbBilKIBfe

~arket f

GROCERY HTILL EBPTO* AT THE 
OLD STAKB. "

*£?**•f’ Wodwlro, May l

DR. WILLIAM GRAY S 
SPECIFIC MEDICINES

I tar laity re-

CATARRH.
Alex Cowan,

MANAGER.
Brorkvll «, Ont.

tor valaloneci 
Utwlrrirh

WM DICKSON.
.i * su.- * i l'Hic».

NO^iCr.
TOUeorERS VI) lltlDERS.

nriVun' SldrntM Cin* Fier Bnttiii 
| »l Cemtltntli nil «stint Duntij. 
Pal» is StssMen. Back is* Lises,*

, Orsrpisg» Is Ttisst Otattcsr
sr a P g. Sept u. 1SIW'

' ' ' ' ;--------------------------------------------- i Mi.T. J. B HARDING ..... .
__itiin itrsi rone that otbrrs may know

•ta-NOMOBE GRAY HAIES
LU BV *S PARISIAN |grfir*f~ i hwl

11 AIR *1K N K W F R I «*•*,,alU -»L1N li \t L A. 231Zv*edlrlnr*. without rroelvtag any pcnn* 
------------ - bLTfti tmt rem tinned rather to rrow wore*,

"AlUTU 1T8 (iSiei.AL SSfSTSZ
' L%^siria=ijs*“*.3r - =ïüS35Stff

Sîf tatîl^l wm rreforwdto NmlUi ao as to
g**izLr'ZfTU&ï ES
m eboppl-e ÏÏLÜT tir I M.

inÇota. tt> ti» U» ol

FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

p.‘ *,u u.'ta.........f the hk n a'i'l U -«o h t-ua
lue I "vn femed a ne, , r t c re.Kr,"; .:.4Î!*5s5rK----/v-......

or ' r " be bad at any l>r ufc.oro.

FOWLE'S

PILE&. HUMOR
Cure.

«vif |25

................ I r>Pn..n lar. os of
hn,„Tr, two or H-JW

*- r ;cs of I O;>ro"y.

■afar*.fcMow M 4 
Self Almae, a* Lore of Memory, UnlrrLel lABil- 
tiide, Pain in the Werk, Dim ms. of V|8|on, Prrms- 
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that lead to 
liiaaii'tv or Cr.oinminio" *”d a Pieiuaiure Onto.
all wl which as * rule are first rouaed hr deviating 
(Kim Ihrpath of nature and ov rr Indulgence.

The «l-en fit Medirine Ik the re«ul| of a life study 
»*d majiy year, "1 experln,,.» i« treating these 

•L”"4"*'' EanipV ri fri , 7>v mail.
The open b r. Medicine is sold I,y all Druggist* «t 

• I ptr package, or six packages for (A. or vs i 11 t>* 
out by mail on receipt ft the money, bv addressing

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor Ont.

T n,"Wrlt'1 hy k. Jordon J. ho Bo 
bï 1,1 l>r,,fflh«toVvtaTWt1frr.

OODKIÎICÎÎ

AUf'I'l')'.' ÎH\V,
JOHN STEW ART

lNHi?ro^Su U.leh "u "llK "r Die County ol 
l nanu. Ih.t .....

IV
Ot.VSS'V A :

COOKING A PAKLOI{. STliVFS,
H»r.|»„r» ...d »,IC. 0

, n ’ •*,h" K -id* In ei.ti:. w.,.re n«rcliaM"d at » 
j low iignru hr i. enabled ohell then che* or •h*n 

■ o .tnrr .u ,h.
Cmi ■-

.i.., .n., 7^r'.-7.".
sen e-l» III od go-hls ,nwj

_«.h p..rt for ... kl.,|,
l.'w I, ■!■ anKr*n»i rtivl nt ™r <t-. •. < iepr>■ 1 «"£27*

A nu ..bur if arm- *#|,1 , oWr Lodi for **a»e. 
Oolerl h. \pr|i nth. '«Tt ,

| T>ry fk da

Files atle»]/,'
arc somci.-i,, ,

r*a Coni and frwIroiiTbandru^C?wie*
,.,u a.,d °:,ta Scalp; give, a beautiful
t t0 the «air; will ,t y its fall ng

rl^to taTrt ,,S: W,V evt "",l the »h‘" ®r must , *-d I« gife* ent re satiafketloa *•
le w,rh eknaiar than all

1 #.OhZTnnrj!t 0£1 for when ,lsinS It yon cqcire 
i-either OH nor Pomatum

• r c HMhM ,1 rrt.iec* in 
O—«>«"•___

l' '»'■«»'‘V « -«sa,

•:.‘V

A HVF HTI PI MENTS
TARK.N AT TH IS OFF|f E FOR

Th‘* IN THP.

Toronto Globe & Mail
llUFKALOCOUpjEK,

and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Oali ard sm our rmWs,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

shot periods, prepay * »'-t Moisi u ol *oiiu*oia,M*t wim w-tc 
v can Im obtalnca at | Isindred India diamonds of rare brilliancy.on tiucrai aeruiaror aoug or snu.i i" - i -r

able by inatataento. Monrv rsa ta obtained at 
suv time with little or no delay beyond the time 
necessary to Investigate the title aui preparation 
of the mortgage.

SArtires BANK BRANCH
DepoaKe received dally subject to withdrawal, 

bearing iutorewt at the rate of Bre and six per cent 
according to aïnou, t and tenn. Executors Trus
tees *u«l CauiU’isis wishing a good iuvestment for 
their nsonxy stare d apply at one* and secure apart 
the new issue of stock. All proper Information 
given and form* of appMeation lor Block provided 
!•) apgilylBg to the Manager.

JA8 MILNE,
1565 1 yt. Manager.

"AUngeihrr.iults exoeution a ad the richncus 
ol In i. atoiials, ard sue, this is decidedly the 
most noticeable «rodai ever struck in thl* country 
orany purpo*r whrlever. It i* well worth the 
n*pectii ii of Numlnnatl*ie. It was fairly won 

an-1 worthily lieNMwud.'' fUnsackusMt Pkmch- 
OH, JnneS-t, 18Î6,
IF* Catalogue sent on receipt of te, for postage. | 
F.hhvr of the atavv works eeFt by mall on re- | 

cel id of price. Address IEABODT MKDICU, I 
INB riTUTK, <-»r W. H. PARKER. M D.. Consult- i 
Ing Physicist. ) Nc. 4 Buifin- h Si.. Roetou, Mass 
opr Revere Honev.

N. H The author ran l»e consulted on the above / 
nsm- .l dineoae*, «» w.-ll a* all -1 isvaa.-e rconlriu.: I 
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